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q i t  is announced Unit tlic Itnptlsts bnvc in Pennsyl
vania l.SS.UiKt members, and tbclr contributions for all 
punxifioo lust yuni* totaled $1,C93,2G3.C7. 
q w e  wisb that all agents for tbe paper would scud 
In their reinirts by the first o f the nionUi. We shall . 
need all amounts due us then to meet ohligationH. 
q in  the eight States of tbe PaclQc division—Arizona, 
Utaii, California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, .Mon
tana, and Nevada— tlie Baptists have flflO churches, 
and 02.523 members. The Increase In lucmbcrsliip 
for the ten years past hos lieen l>3 per cent, iVhllc the 
impulatlon Increase has been 70 per cent 
q i t  is stated that Illinois has 40,500 square miles of 
“dry" territory and 10,150 square miles of “wet" ter
ritory. The population living In “dry" territory Is 
1,805,000; the population In "w et" territory Is 3,743,- 
501. Indiana has 32,070 siiuiirc miles of “dry”  terri
tory and’ 3,880 square miles tjt “ wet”  territory. The 
pofiulation living In “dry" territory Is 1,884.300; the 
IKipnlation living in “wet" territory Is 810,570. 
q W e  rt>gret to have to anununce that Ur. ;l. IV. <J11- 
loii, the efllclent Corri-oiioiuliiig Secretary of the SliUi* 
Mission BouivI, Is III at his home in this city. IVhilc 
holding a meeting nt the First Baptist Church in this 
city he was taken with a severe case of ninnips. It 
was feare*l Inter tmit he hud mnitirini fever. We are 
glml to state that at this writing lie Is iH-ttcr. We 
ho|)0 he will lie out again sooU.
qA s  hna been uniiouiiecil, Ur. Alex. W. Bciiler, pastor' 
of the Baptiat church nt Murfreesboro, Is to be the 
representative o f the Assoclntctl Press in re]Kirtlng 
the meeting o f the Southeni Bniitist Convention. By 
invitation of the l(K*nl coniiiiittee nt Jaeksonville, he 
has gone to Jacksonville to ninkc nil necessary preji- 
iirations for reporting the C<mventlon. No helter nniii 
fur the position could hnvo bet-n found than Ur. 
Bcaler. He not only knows the is.>rsonueI o f tiic Con
vention, hut be knows the mimepclntnre of Biqitists. 
And so ho wlli'know wliiit to say and how to say it. 
He Is Rt the same time n most vivid writer. 
q B y  Invitation o f Pastor. U. D. Summers, we s|H-nt 
hist Sunday at Puryenr, preaching Saturday night 
and Sunday morning and lecturing Siiiulny - night. 
The congregations were inilfomily gissl. Brother 
Summers has been pastor nt Puryenr only iiliont two 
years. Uuring that time the meiiihership has In’- 
creased from about 160 to 230. Many of the liest peo
ple iu the town and community tire nioiiibers of tlic 
church, f l i c  house of worship has been imlntod out
side and Inside and ii nice carpet put on the floor, so 
that It presents quite a neat npiicnranee. Brother 
Summers Is un able prenehor, a popular pastor and 
n successful evaiigcllat IVc arc gind to announce tlint 
he Ib authorized -to represent the Baptist and Re- 
KLECTOB in West Tennessee. !■ •

q A t  the annual meeting o f the Board o f Trustees of 
■ Union Uiilverslt.v, on April IS, the entire faculty was 
re-electeil and the iidmiulstrutiou of Acting Pri-sUleut 
Isaac B. TIgrett endorsed. A more distinct separa
tion of tbe academic and college departments wps pro
vided for in plans for next year. The college stu
dents w ill occupy Ixivelnct! Hull mid" will have cliiss 
rooms III the main colh'ge Imlldiiig. The ncmleiiiy 
students will oct'iiiiy Adams Hull iiiul tlie class rooms 
will be on the ground floor of the Imlliling. A 'Nim- 
mtttce was npiKiInted to nonilnnte a President^ This 
committee Is to report to tbe June session nt the 
Board of Toisteee.
q in -our article on Athena Inst week. In speaking of 
the battle o f Salniuis, wo Raid: “The Bpnrtnii OenernI 
Kuribiades advised flight. Tbcmistocles, the AUienliin 
General, Inter Joined by his former rival, Arlsti(\<«, lii- 
siated upon fight.”  In setting up the article tlie print
er changed the word “ fight”  to “ flight," which does n 
gross injustice to the memory o f Themlstocles. As 
n matter o f Justice to him, as well as to the truth 
of history, and to the point of our article. It Is neces
sary that we make this correction and state that 
while Eurlblades, the Spartan General, . advised, 
“ flight,”  not “ tight,”  Themlstocles, the Athenian Gen
eral, Insisted ujsm “ tight”  not “ flight.”  From a typo
graphical standpoint the difference between “ flight" 
and “ fight" Is m a ll, hut from tbe standpoint o f his
tory it Is great.

P e r s o n a l  a n d  P r a e t i e a l
q  Speaking of the Baptist revival in Russia and 
Soutbciistem Europe, which Is attracting general at
tention, the liaplUt World says: “ I t  Is one of the 
most remarkable niovemcnts of our times. The day 
may come soon when more Baptists will be found In 
Continental Europe than in America. I t  Is like the 
first century to see the fire and i>ower of these humble 
Baptist workers.”
qT lie  ItapUm Courier nnuounces that Ur. Z. T. Cody, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Greenville, has 
purchnsoil the Interest of the Into Dr. A. J. S. Thoiuns 
!u the Baptist Courier Co., mid will lie the editor of 
Uie Courier. Since the nilddic o f January, Ur. Cody 
has iKK'ii doing the tHiitorliil work for the iiniier on 
iiccoimt of the illness of Ur. Thoiiiiis, mid he knows 
iiiiich about the work. He has tendered his reslgiin- 
tlon IIS pastor of' the First Baptist Church, o f which 
he Inis licen pastor for nine years. Ills  resignation Is 
to take effect June l.'i, after which his entire time will 
lie devoted to the Courier. We extend to Dr. Cody ii 
very eordlnl welcome Into the eilitorliil ranks. We 
have known him for ninny years. He Is one o f the 
do<>|s?st thinkers and one of the strongest preachers 
mid finest writers in oiu" Soutlicrn Baptist r;inks. He 
will, we are sure, make «  very able editor. We e.x- 
tend him our very liest wishes for. the highest suc- 
(-ess.

â a aja’ 2̂̂
if. ■ .f.
4* Lord, help me live from day to day, 4*
4« in such a self-forgetful way,
4« That even when I  kneel to pray, 4*
4« My prater shall be for others. 4*
4* Aud when my work on earth is done 4*
4« And my work In liciiven's begun, 4*
4» .May I forget the crown I ’ve won 4*
4« While thinking still of— others. 4*
4. ^ 4.
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q i t  Is miiioiinceil that l*rof. George A. Rcisner. who 
was with the recent archaeological expc«lltlon sent 
Into Egypt by narvar(l mid. the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts, hus clcarwl up the mystery o f the'Sphlnx. 
The Sphliix Is the lioily of n lion wlUi tlie head of 
King Cliephreii, who riileil Egypt iit the time the pyra
mids were liiillL The Sphinx. Is the gunnUmi o f the 
siicreil prwincts o f the secHind pyrmnld, and was 
ciin-wl out'Hf n ledge o f solid rock. As we had occa
sion to sny In our article on the Uyfmiilils, the Sphinx 
of Egyiit 1,8 not to be confounded with the Sphinx of 
Greece, ns many jieople do. The Sphinx o f Egypt was 
11 reality, the Sphinx o f Greece was a myth. The 
Sphinx of Egypt was 11 man, the Sphinx o f Greece was 
II woman. The Sphinx of Egypt bos preserved nn uu- 
liiniken silence through the ages, the Sphinx of Greece 
iiscil to nsk rId<U(‘8.
q W e  reachoil home from New Orleans at 7:40 p. ni. 
on April 15. At 7:40 the next morning we left for 
Tlietn In fnltlllnieiit of u iiromise made to our friends. 
Brethren M. T. Walters and It. P. Fitzgerald, some 
time ago. It  was 11 lieiiutiful Easter morning. Bro. 
Walters met us at tlic train mid drove us to Theta, 
about seven miles away. Tbe iicople kept comlug un
til they filled, the bouse to overflowing. By request we 
spoke on “The Land o f the Lord and the I/ird of the 
Land." At night there was another large audience, 
which nearly flilisl the house, and wo enjoyed very 
much preaching to tlicni. Theta Is In Maury County, 
on II ridge near the head o f several creeks. I t  Is 
quite n pros(>erouH littlc-.cmiiniunlty, with a fine class 
o f iieople in mid around It. The church Is now with
out n pastor. Bro. J. E. HIght was the lost pastor, 
hut ho resigned a short while ago. M e were sorry 
to lonrn that he was nut well. M'o were glad to see 
present nt the ninrning service Brethren J. W. Pat
ton and M’ . E. M'lilker, respectively the moderator and 
Clerk of Elienezcr AswH-lption. M'*k.cnJoyed being In 
the hospitable home of Bro. J, A. Walters. This was 
our Jrst visit to Theta. We hope to have the pleas
ure of going again some time.

q According to' tbe figures of tbe Southern Methodist 
' Handbook, the average salary of pastors o f the Meth
odist Etiiscopnl Church, South, has increased fifty- 
two per cent during the last ten years; In 1900 the 
average salary was $404, and in 1910, $013. 
q w e  have heard o f a number o f persons who arc 
working to get enough subscrlbera to the B a pt is t  
AND R epij:ctob to secure n ticket to the Southern 
Baptist Convention. M’e hope that nil o f them will 
bo successful In securing a sufflclent number o f snb- 
scriliers. M'e should like to ask that they will send 
In their reports to us as soon as practicable. 
qThe Baptitt TUnct and Freeman says that at the 
tlrat service In the Fifth Avenue Church, New York 
City, lit which time Dr. J. H. Jowett, recently o f Ehig-. . 
land, began his ministry, “ an enterprising interviewer- 
got Into the sent behind Mrs. Jowett, and trfed to In
terview her during the Second Lesson.”  The Baptitt' 
Timet and Freeman adds very pointedly: “An-Amer
ican Jonmallst does not miss much for want o f enter
prise, and bis bump o f andacity is evidently better de
veloped than that o f reverence.”  ^
qThe Baptitt Oklahoman says “ Dr. E. E. Fqjk is a 
veteran Joker." W e are not sure whether to take 
that as a compliment or not W e scratched our head 
and looked at the expression for sometime trying to 
make out Its meaning, and then had to give It up.
The point o f  doubt Is, to what docs the word “ vet
eran” refer? To the person? Well, now, we mnst 
dissent W e are hardly willing to admowledge yet 
that we are a veteran. To-the person as a “Joker?"
We did not know that we bad been at the business so 
long as all that To the Joke? That Is worse sUll.
M'e hope our veteran friend. Dr. H o lt w ill relieve 
our emoarrassment by explaining^ his meaning. 
qH ere are some facts about Kansas that make quite 
Interesting reading* There are a half million young 
men and women in Kansas over twenty-one years of 
age who have never seen a saloon In that State; there 
is not a Ka'nsas newspaper which publishes a llqnor 
adTertiaemmit; one-third o f the counties' o f Kansas 
have not a prisoner In their Jails nor a pauper In their 
poorhonses; one-half the poimties o f Kansas did not 
send a convict to the penitentiary last yea r; Kansas* 
stands first In the per capita valuation o f assessed 
proi>erty. Kansas, It will be remembered. Is not only 
a prohibition State, but It is one prohibition State 
where the prohibition law Is enforced. W e see the 
results in the above facts.
q in  her will Mrs. Mary Baker EMdy, after provid
ing for her son and adopted son, by giving them large 
amounts o f money-on condition that they would not 
contest any will she might make, gave most o f her es
tate, amounting to soihe $2,000,000 to the Mother 
Church In Boston. The laws o f both New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts forbid any one church re
ceiving any one bequest tbe Income o f which shall 
exceed $2,000 per year. The Mother Church Is organ
ized as an Individual local body and It Is claimed can
not Iqgally receive so large a bequest I f  this con
tention is sustained by the conrts, there Is no other 
disposition o f the property .than to let It become a 
part o f tbe estate and thus fa ll to the legal heirs.
There will be a long, hard fought fight for the five 
men who succeed Mrs. Eddy as Christian Science 
popes will not easily let go.
qit Is stated that tbe late fire destroying tbe greater 
part o f the capitot pt Albany, New York, revealed 
much o f the graft In Its construction. I t  bad coat 
two and a half times more than tbe national capltol 
nt Washington. Tbe contract called for hardwood 
cnn-cd celling. The fire revealed J t  to be paper - 
macbe. I t  waa tamped aAd painted to resemble wood.
The contractor was tlireatened with prosecution, 
whereupon he In turn threatened to reveal some' 
things on the members o f tbe legislature that dtused 
tbe prosecution to be called off, And that Is exactly 
what unscrupulous men count •on. They know that no 
man Is perfeict, that every one bas faults o f some 
kind. And so whenever they are caught up with In 
their wrong doing they calculate that they can turn 
uixm other people and by magnifying their little ' /' 
faults they can either deter these others from prose
cuting them or they can kick up such a dust as to 
keep people from seeing their own.fau/ti.
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But the shop !■ ttlll there unfler the bill.

T hb Ptnrx.

SoutH opn  F^ilgpim in  G nst^pn  laar^dis
B u  G d g a p  6 .  F o l k .  D . I i ) .

TH B  ACROPOLIS AND TH B AREOPAGUS.

We hare been teklug n surrey of Atheus and its 
environments from the Acropolis. Now let us study 
the Acropolis Itself. Originally established ns a cit
adel about 1000 B. O., It was, 600 years later, In the 
glorious Fifth century, B. C., turned Into a sanctuary, 
and on Its brow were erected some of the most famous 
buildings in all the world. Just at the top o f the 
hill, forming the entrance Into the sanctuary, stood 
the

PaonxoKS

or the Front Gates, or Portals. The Propylaea .oc
cupies the western front o f tl^e Acropolis. I t  consists 
o f a large central gateway and two wings, with Doric 
and Ionic columns of Pentellc marble. I t  was built 
under the administration o f Pericles. The architect 
was Mnesicles. I t  was begun In 430 B. C., and com
pleted In five years, at a cost o f over $2,000,000. Even 
In Its ruins it presents a stately appearance.

The road leading through the Propylaea to the 
Acropolis Is cut deep Into the rock by the chariot 
wheels which ran over It for so many years. There 
are no steps, because It was desired to have the char
iots enter the Acropolis in the triumphal processions. 
Just to the right o f the Propylaea Is the temple of 

Atb s r a  N ike ,

or Wingless Victory, only 27 by 18 feet In size, built 
o f Pentellc marble. I t  was intended to commemorate 
the three victories, o f Athens at Marathon,*PIataea 
and Salamis. Pausanias explained that the signlfl- 
cance o f the goddess being wingless was that, victory, 
having alighted on the citadel o f Athens, ^onld never 
0y away. Dr. Hugh Price Hughes says, though, that 
the goddess In whose honor the temple was erected 
was not Victory,, but Athena with the attribute o f 
Victory, without any pledge that she should be for
ever victorious, and was wingless simply because 
Athena was wingless. A t any rate, it is a gem o f a 
little temple. On tb i le ft was the statue of 

Atr k k a  P bomacbos,

o f which Phidias was the sculptor. . I t  was composed 
from the qralls captured from the Persians at Mara
thon. The statue was 66 feet high. Jt represented 
Athena In full armor, and the lance bead was a land
mark which could be seen from the sea, a good deal 

'o n  the order o f the Statue o f Liberty in New York 
harbor.

T he  Ebbcbtheion

was the shrine o f Athena Pollaa, or Athena, the guar
dian o f the city. I t  contained a perpetually burning 
light In a golden lamp, and a figure o f the goddess In 
olive wood, which was said to have fallen from heav
es. I t  Is said that here Athena and Poseidon decided 
their stylfe for the possession o f the city. He stmde 
the ground with his trident and caused the sea to 
come up. She produced an olive tree. I t  was decid
ed that this was better. The victory was awarded 
to her. She became the guardian o f the city. This 
temple was erected to her. I t  was the oldest and 
most venerated o f all the Athenian temples. One 
porch Is known as the "Portico o f the Maldeng," for 
the reason that, the columns which support the roof 
are In the shape o f maidens, who. It Is bald, "repre
sent captives from the city o f Caryae In ArCadla, 
which favored the Persians. Hence the statues are 
often called Caryatides."

The Erechtbelon, with Its porches and them pillars. 
Is still In a fa irly  goOd state o f preservation. But, o f 
course, the object o f greatest Interest on the Acropo
lis Is

T he Pabthekoii.

I f  the Erechtbelon was the oldest and most venerat
ed o f all Grecian tem^es, the' Parthenon was the 
most falnons and most beautiful. "A ll Athenian 'bis 
tory," It Is said, "hovers around the Parthenon." It  

'has been called "the finest edifice on the finest site in 
tbs world, hallowed by the noblest recollections that 
can stimulate the human heart." Professor Mahaffey 
soys that "a ll the Old World’s culture culminated In 
Greses, all Greece in Athens, all Athens In Its Acropo
lis, all the Acropolis In tbs Parthenon." Pericles was 
tbs originator of. the undertaking and secured the 
funds. Ictlnns and Oalllcratss were the architects, 
and the statues and other art decoration were from 

■Bd p a r t l y t h e  band o f Phidias.

The famous frieze represented the Pan-Atbenlan 
procession. Inside was the figure of Athena Parthc- 
noe, or the Virgin Athena. I t  was by Phidias, was 
thirty-nine f « » t  high, made of Ivory and gold, the 
fiesh parts Ivory, clad In garments o f gold. The tem
ple was dctllcatcd In the year 438 B. 0. In the fifth 
century A. D. the temple o f the Virgin Athena was 
converted Into a temple to the Virgin Mary, and *ao 
remained for about 1,000 years. When the Turks 
captured Athens they turned It Into a Moeque, with 
a minaret— think of Itl I t  remained in a good state 
o f preservation until 1867, when a shell from the bat
teries o f the Venetian, Francesco Morosini, who was 
besieging Athens, Ignited the powder which the Turks 
had stored In the building, and the magnificent Par; 
thenon, which had stood for over 2,000 years, was re
duced to ruins. Enough of It, however. Is still stand 
Ing to Impress upon the beholder Its beauty and gran-

Bouthwest o f the Acropolis Is a aeml-cIreulBr pint^ 
form or terrace. H  Is largo enough to afford standing 
ground for from 25,000 to 80,000 persons and- seats 
for 18,000. This was probably the Pnyx, or pln«! of 
public assembly, corresponding to the Forum In R(inie. 
Projecting from the rock wall Is a large cubical rock 
which Is said to’ have been the platform, or Boma, 
from which speakers addressed the Athenians. Here 
In all likelihood Demosthenes thnndereci In those iig. * 
mortal orations against Philip o f Macedon, tiion 
threatening Greece. Bo vehemently did he urge iipon' 
them the Importance o f rcalsting the encroachments 
o f tho Macedonian that men would go away from tiie 
meeting with clenched fists and determined expres-" 
Blons upon their faces, exclaiming, "W e must fight 
Philip." That was true eloquence. The event showed 
that Demosthenes was righ t Near the Pnyx nre 
some caves in tho side o f tho hill. Ono o f these ls_. 
said to bo the

PalSOK or SOCBATES.

Here tho famous philosopher wnS confined after Ixy 
Ing sentenced to death bocausc ho refused to wor
ship tho gods Of Greece. A  ship was coming to bis 
rescue. l ie  was offered freedom I f  he would-oscape.

deitr. Even In Its ruins. It Is majestic and mBgulll-*>i^ut ho rcfuserl, saying, "W o must obey the laws." .So
A A M In 1» Am n m w m# •»% w VBMn a nmn tm* ^  E, I S. I «%*cent As Is known to many of. my readers, there Is 

an exact ro|)rodnctlon o f the Parthenon in Nashville. 
I t  Is mode o f brick, but has the dimensions o f the 
Parthenon, together with its porches, columns and 
frieze. I t  was erected as the art gallery during the 
Centennial Exposition in 1807, but afterwards was 
left ns h |>ermnnent building In what Is now known 
ns the Centennial park. I t  la an object o f much In
terest to visitors, and especially to students o f history.

The objects I have mentioned— the Propylaea, the 
Temple o f Wingless Victory, the Statue Of Athena 
Promachos, the Erechtbelon, the Parthenon—were all 
on the summit of the rock. On the sides o f the hill 
lending to the summit were other objects o f Interest, 
among them

T he T heseion,

or Temple of Theseus. This Is the best preserved edi
fice o f ancient Greece. I t  was 104 feet long by forty- 
five feet wide. The original roof is still on the build-. 

•Ing. The columns are Doric. ‘ Theseus was tho 
‘ 'alleged royal founder o f Athens.' He corresponds 

somewhat to Alfred the Great or King Arthur in 
E n g li^  history, or Romulus in Roman history. He 
united the scattered communities around the Acropo
lis Into one city and Instituted the Fan-Athenlan pro- 
cessiou. ' This temple bears his name because It is 
said to enshrine bis bones, which were brongbt to 
Athens by Cimon In 400 B. O., after the batdes of 
Marathon In 400 and Salamis In 480 B. C. I t  Is-stated 
that during the battle of Marathon, Mlltlades said: 
"Boys, I  sec the god Theseus helping us." And so 
this temple was erected to him In commemoratlob of 
the victory. I  should add that there Is doubt as to 
whether this is the real temple o f Theseus. But I 
have not time to go Into that question. In the mid
dle ages It was used as a church, of which some 
signs rcmnln. The Temple o f Theseus Is on the north
west side of the hill. On the southeast side Is the 

T heatbe or D ioktsob;

as the Greeks called him, or Bacchus, as the Romans 
called him, and as be Is usually known now. This 
was the most famous theatre In the world. Here the 
masterpieces o f Aescbylos, Sophocles, Euripides and 
Aristophanes were flist acted.

It  was burled for centuries, but was discovered In 
1862, and has been excavated by the German Archaeo
logical' Society. I t  consisted of three parts: (1 ) the 
auditorium, accommodating 27,600 persons; (2 ) the 
orchestra or "dancing place" of the chorus, and (3 ) 
siMiclous stage buildings. It  was adorned with nu
merous statues of gods, poets, and statesmen.

The scats were of marble. The largest and finefit 
tvas resorve<l for the high priest o f Eleusls. The rest, 
as Inscriptions carved on them show, were oCBcially 
reserved, for the great olliccrs of State, the judges, and 
the heads o f .the army^

Figures on tho slde/of the theatre bear tho warning 
that while wine may V ^ e  strong like a bull. It may 

, also make weak like a thus teaching a lesson of 
temperance, even In the temple o f Bacchns bimseif.

Not far from tho theatre o f Dionysos, just under the 
hill o f the Acropolis, Is the

. Shop or ABScuLxpiua.

He bad an apothecary shop In a cave and was 
famed for bis healing power. After his death be was 
mado a god and a temple erected -to him. This was 
destroyed by tho Goths under Alarlc In 444,A. D,

he drank the fatal hemlock given him and died. Wag 
It not William W irt who said, "Socrates’  died like 
a philosopher, but Jesiis Christ died like a OodT’

I  have reserved until the Inst a discussion of what 
Is to me, and I  think Is also to my renders, the most 
Interesting o f all the Interesting plnces in and nroimd 
Athens. And that Is

Mar's Hill,
or the Areopagus, as the Greeks called I t  Thin in a 
huge solid rock, 377 feet high, on tho western side of- 
the Acropolis, near the Propyhea, separated from the 
Acropolis by a dcqiresston. A  flight o f steps cut la 
the solid rock led to tho top of the hill. These stf|is 
nre still thpre, only a little worn by tho wenther and 
by the many feet which have trod them In the ln|me ■ 
o f the ages since they were cu t The top o f the^x-k 
is level, aimarently by the hand o f nature, or mnybe 
by the band o f man. On this platform there nre re-, 
mains o f rock-hewn seats. Hero on this bill the 
Court o f the Areopagus.met. This was the 8upr<-ine 
Court Of Athens. I t  formerly hnd the power of life or 
death. At the time Paul was there, though, sui-h 
power hnd been taken away by tlie Romans. The 
hill was called the Areopagus, or the H ill o f.. Arcs.. 
.(M ars), because an ancient Icgi-nd stated that the 
god Ares was the first criminal tried here and that he 
was tried for the murder o f a son o f Poseidon (Nc|t- 
tune). I t  was In all probability on this bill that ' 
Paul made bis famous address. He bad been brought 
to Athens from Berea to escape the persecution which, 
had been stirred up against him by the Jews o f Tbes- 
salonlca. While waiting for Silas and Timothy to join - 
him he walked abont the city, and "his spirit was pro
voked within him os he beheld the city full of idols 
Bo'he reasoned In tue synagogues with the Jews and 
the devout persons, and In tho marketplace every day 
with them that met him." (Acts 17:16, 17.) Among 
those who encountered him were Epicurean and Stole 
puilosophcrs. The doctrine o f tlio former was, "l-et 
us eat and drink, for tomorrow we die." That of the 
latter was a passive endurance o f evil. T o  t H ^  he' ' 
preached "Jesus and the ix*urroctlon"— salvation' 
from sin by faith In Christ the crucified and risen 
Saviour; and another life  beyond this one, for which 
this Is but the preparation. l ie  got the best of them 
In the discussion. They- could not answer his argu
ments. So they, brought him to the Areopagus, where 
the Supremo Court and other men o f Athens were ns- 
sein4)Ied. Not himself but bis doctrine was on trisL 
There Paul stood amid tho most classle-surrotindiiigt,— 
o f which I have spoken— tho Propyiren, the Temple of 
Athena Nike, or o f Wingless Victory, the Statue of 
Athena Promachos, the Krehthelon, tho Parthenon, 
the Theselon, tho theatre o f Bac<.4ius, tho Benin of 
Demosthenes, tho Ih-lson of Socrates— all near hy, ! 
some o f them In plaln hlght. Before him sat the rep
resentatives of tho highest culture o f the city of cult- . 
ure. What should Paul do ! Falter? Grow timid? 
Apologize? No, Indeed. I t  was such an opportunity | 
as comes to few men. He welcomed I t  He seized It 
eagerly. l ie  made good use of It.

T ub Unknown God.
He began, "Y e  men o f Athens, In all things I pef' 

'celve that ye are very religious. For as 1 passed 
along, and observed the objects o f your worship. ? 
found also on altar with this Inscrljitlon, To an un
known Goil. Whiit therefore ye worship In Ignornnca 
this I  set forth unto you." (Acts ,17:22, 23.) H
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said that there' were tnore gods tlinn men In Ath
ena There were said to be 80,000 o f them. After 
erecting statues arid altars to ull kinds o f knov> sods, 

•for fenrthhy might have I6ft out iomc ?od, they efest- 
ed one To an Unknown God. With consummate skill 
Paul seized upon this inscription to say that he 
would proclaim to them this unknown God. This be 
proceeded to do In a most eloquent and convincing 
manner. They listened with the utmost respectful at
tention until ho came to the doctrine of 

T ub nesuBBECTioN,
Then they broke up the meeting, some mocking at 

such a doctrine, others expressing the desire to bear 
him again on It. But why should It .have been a 
strange doctrine to them? What were 

T ue Eleubinian Mystkbikb 
celebrated by these Atboninns every year? They, 
tanght the doctrine of the rcaurrci’tlon of nature. They 
were celebrated with elaborate ceremonies, the l/cs- 
ser Mysteries In thempring and the Greater Mysteries 
in the fall. They corresiiondcd In clnboratoncss with 
tho Mardl Gras celebration o f New Orleans, and In 
meaning with tho Eastor celebration. They commem
orated tho wonderful miracle of nature, Its death and 
tlien Its resurrection. I ’aul seized u|xm thla Ho 
said, or implied: You believe In a resurrection, the 
resurrection of nature. You- see It all around you. 
You celebrate It every,year. I f  ^c^tatlon can die 
and return to life, why should It seem IncrcdlMe to 
you that a man should die and live again? This Qod 
who is to you the unknown God, but whom I preach 
to you, “ bath appointed a day In which be will Judge 
the world In righteousness hy t)io mon whom be bath 
ordained; whereof ho hath given assurance unto all 
men. In that he hath raised him from the dead" (Acts 
17:31). Is It any greater mystery that a man should 
l>e raised from tho dead than that vegetation should? 
Is It any greater miracle? The argument stmok 
them. ' They conid not answer It. I t  Is not surprising 
to read that some beliovctl. and that among them was 
“Dionysius the Areopaglte”  Paul’s speech was never 
answered. I t  never can be answered.

---------- 0----------
TH E  COUNTIIY PASTOR A"ND MISSIONS. .

GOD IS  W ORKING H IS  PURPOSE OUT.

B y J. W. O iixom , Cobbesfonoino Secbetaut.

The country pastor Is'in  many ways God's mighty 
man in the kingdom. The right kind o f country pastor 
Is mighty in doctrine, and for good reasons, .chief 
among them la the fact- that be has not learned mucli 
of onything about the "Isms'' that are afloat In the 
world of the city. He has not bad bis faith weakened 
In the great doctrines by tho study o f the philoso
phies o f men. He thoroughly believes the doctrines, 
l ie  bos not many books to study. He has the one 
great Book: this is his store honsc and his furnish
ing. He docs not think of the world o f things that are 
not worth the time given to tlieni. He thinks on the. 
doctrines of the Word, and they are sweet to him. 
l ie  feeds on them by dajT and by night When he 
nppeors In the pulpit ho jiours tlicOn out upon the 
beads and Into the hearts o f bis people. He revels 
In them, and his people shout over tliem. His ser
mons are not given over to argument and story tell
ing. They are largely expositions of thc'Word. There 
are more quotattona ordinarily in his sermon from 
the Word than will be found In the sermons o f our 
great city preachers. He Is distinctly the messenger 
o f God. 7 -

Ho Is also a mighty man In fals example. The right 
kind o f country preacher Is a God-fearing, Ood hnn- 
orlng man. To him-God Is as real as his own being, 
and dearer than his own life. He giMhs In and out^be
fore hla people In the fear o f God. Ho t^vos a life  of 
great humbleness and self-sacrlllce. Ho loves all of 
his. iteople, and makes sacrifices for them all. They in 
turn lore him, and come to think him the highest type 
o f reiil iimuhood, and In this they are not farja-rorig. 
One.of the chief ambitions o f the young men o f his 
Bock comes to be, to live worthily, as the pastor lives;

Ho Is also a mighty man In leadership. He can 
come nearer leading his people where and how ho 
will than any otlicr man in the kingdom. He stands 
for the h ip es t things In their estimation, and they 
stand for what bo stands for, aocially, politically, coin- 
uicrclnlly, kingdoinly. Whatever ho supporta, they 
nre likely to support: with the same zchl with which 
he espouses a cause they eqiouse It. I f  he Is for to?*- 
siuns, they arc for them, anij If he Is against missions, 
BO nre they. I f  he gives to missions, ao do they; If 
he neglects missions, ao do they.

He Is mighty In bis opportunity. The pea ter num- 
l>(“r of oiir cliurchea lye  to be found in the country. Bo 
the greater number o f our paatora are country pna- 
turs. At preamt, ninety per cent o f the people of 
the South are found In towna from 2,600 down, and

God Is working bis purpose ont,
AS year BUWCcdBto'ycar: ■ , .  . ,

God Is working bis purpose out, ^
And the time Is drawing near—

Nearer and nearer draws the time.
The time that shall surely be.

When the earth shall be filled with the glory o f God, 
Aa the waters cover the sea.

What can we d-̂  to ri'ork God s w >rk,̂
To prosper and Increase 

The brotherhood of all mankind—
The reign of the Prince of Peace?

Whnt can we do to hasten the -time,
Tho time that shall surely be,

When the earth shall he filled with the glory o f God, 
As the waters cover tho sea? • ‘

March we forth in the strength of God,
With the banner of Christ unfurled.

That the light of the glorious Gospel of Truth 
Moy shine throughout the world:

Fight we the fight with sorrow and sin 
To set their captives free.

That the earth shall be filled with the glory of Go^, 
As the waters cover the sen.

'  — Exchange.

in the country. 8o the country pastor has a chance 
to speak to ninety per cent of our people, while city 
pastors have a chance to q>eak to only ten per cent 
o f them.

Since Baptists are more numerous In the wnntry 
In proportion to population than In the city, the great
er Baptist force, numerically, Js to be found. In the 
country. This being true, the country pastor has a 
chance to lead the larger host In the right kind of 
giving to the support of the mission Interests o f the 
kingdom o f God. A ll other things being'equal, the 
country pastor ought to get more money from his nine
ty per cent than the city pastor gets from bis ten per 
cent o f the people. To be sure, the country pastor 
cannot get as large sums from any one individual, hut' 
be can get small sums from more Individuals: In ev
ery great undertaking for the kingdom <tf God, the 
country pastor has locked np In bis hands and In bis 
field the possibilities o f success or defeat I f  be Is 
able to get In the niinds o f his people tlie real con
nection whl6b exists between the fundamental doc
trines which be preaches and the Chrlstly liberality 
which characterizes the people who believe the doc
trines, he Is sure to bring victory In every great de
nominational undertaking. l ie  may not be so con
spicuous In public gatherings, or In general denomlnq- 
tlonal bodies, bnt to hlm  ̂In the largest kind o f way Is 
credit due when success'Is attained.

We now have on a great campaign, in which we hope 
to raise $62,600.00 for Home and Foreign Missions 
This we can raise, bnt If It Is raised, and victory Is 
perched upon onr banner, credit w ill be largely due to 
the men who labor In the country churches. I t  Is the 
country preacher’s grea't hour—tho hour o f bis great 
opportunity— the hour In which he may glorify bis
I.ord before all the world.

F IF T H  SUNDAY MEETING.

To be held with Shiloh church In Carroll county, 
eight miles east o f Yuma, Tenn., beginning Friday, 
April 28, 1011, at 10 o’clock:

Introductory sermon for criticism, by J ., N. Joy
ner and E. M. Fronks.

The Plan o f Salvation, B. M. Joyner, L. H. Fronks.
The Church, when Established, and by Whom, and 

IVho were tho First Members, O. A. Utley, T. M. 
Bo^d.

Church Discipline, E. M. Joyner, T . M. Boyd.
The De.ieon'B Duties, What They Are,-G.-Howell, 

D. C.~ Selph.
The Old Church Members’ Duties towards the 

Young Members, E. M. Fronks, J. L. Sparks.
The Importance o f Church Hlaalona, W. 8. Pblllpa. 

W. II. H. Yatea.
John the Baptist’s Baptism; W^a It Christian? D. 

D. Byrd, J. I;. Goodman.
The Importance o f Family Prayer, L. R. Wataon, 

Edd Watts.
Thirty minutes on the qnestlon box at each meet

ing. Come one, come all, bo we can have a good meet
ing.

— ^Friday—
10:30—Address o f welcome, Jainea O. Jones.
Response, B. W. Hinkle.

-  H  :00=::-Introduct6ry sermon. Rev. J. F. Roberta.
Alternate, Rev. J. H. Love.
Noon, basket dinner!
1 :00—Devotional service, Rev. James Stout
1 :30—Reports o f Sunday Schools and Election of 

Olficers.
2:00— ( 0) Sunday SchooV Killers, S. O. Lowe, M. 

F. Knhn, J. E. Reece; (b ) Bnllders,' L. B. Mor- 
ley, W. D. Day, R. H. Gentry.

2:45— How the Teacher May Create a Greater In
terest on the Part o f Hla Class,”  W. A. Brown, W. 
F. Shull, John J. Potter.

8:16— T̂he Sunday School (a )  aa a Moral Force, 
Rev. Brown Bowers, Ij. O. Tilley, J. R. Gentry; (b ) 
as a Spiritual Force, Revs. J. W. Richardson, J. H. 
Love, and L. L. McQueen, A. M. Lowe.
• 4:00—^Adjournment

8:00— Sermon, Rev. J. F. Davla 
— Saturday—

0:00—Devotional service— Rev. W. J. Potter,
0:30— How to Prepare and Present the Lesaon, 

IloiL W. R. Allen, Profs. M. B. Foster, D. M. Shoon.
10:00—The Pastor’s Relation to the Sunday School, 

W. B . ' Dougherty, E. W . Hinkle, W. B. Robinson, 
James D. Jenkins.

10:3O-:-The Effect o f Teachers’ Meeting Upon the 
Sunday School, T. Austin Stanton, N. H. Vanhoy, Ja
cob L. Sbonn.

11:00— Missions In the Sunday School, Rev. W. H. 
Hicks. (General-discussion.)

Noon, basket dinner.
1 :00—Devotional service. Rev. J. H. Love.
1:30 p. m.— (a )  Charac^r flnllding (pai>er), Mias 

Cora Dougherty; (b ) Flowers Amongst the Thoms 
(paper). Miss Ethel Pierce.

2:00—The Qualification and Duties o f the Super- 
Intmdent, Rev. W. I. McReynoIds, A. J. Gamblll, Q. 
Ward.

2:30—^Worka o f a W ell Organized Snnday School,
M. L. Shonn, Hon. John M. Stout, S. F. Bowers; J. O. 
Dagger.

8 ;00—The Qualifications of a Snnday School Teach
er, Prof. F. b. Dongherty, Rev. J. F. Davis, Jaa O. 
Lowe, E. J. W llllama

8 :80—The Snnday School as an Etrangellatlc Force, 
Reva T. H. Francisco, James Stoat, W . H. Hides and 
E. Anderson.

Adjonmment
7 :80— Chips from the Convention. (General.)
8:00— Query box.

— Sunday—
J0:00— Snnday School Maas Meeting, Rev. W . H. 

n icka
11:00— Sermon, Rev. T . H. Francisco.
Services v^ll be lnterq;>er8ed with music by local 

choir. A ll Sunday school workers are cordially In
vited to take part in the dlacnaalona o f the varloua 
subjecta Come and let na have a q>lrltual feast 

Jo u n  a . L ows, Chairman, 
o

We have Just closed a very gracious revlvsL Dr. 
C. B. Waller o f Knoxville did the preaching, and 
did It to the thorprigb satisfaction and enjoyment of 
everyone. W e had great crowds from the very be
ginning and they kept Increasing to the end. The 
morning services, a  serlea o f Bible addresses on 
Power for Service, or the Holy Sp irit proved a 
monntain top feast, and large congregations attended 
these services all the way tbrongb. They were the 
best morning services I  have ever seen in a revival 
meeting. The church was deeply stirred and spiritual 
Impnlaes ̂ wers set In tnotlon that shall vibrate unto 

. eternity. The. night services were evangelistic after 
the first two nights and a bonntlfnl harvest was 
reaped. Dr. Waller was with ns eleven days. Tbert 
were '77 by profession and restontion. Some deq) 
and far reaching Internal work ̂  was accomplished 
over wbic.1 we are much rejoiced. Psalm 103:1.

J. W. OTSATHOun, Psafor.
Humboldt, Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION OF 
W ATAUGA ASSOCIATION.

To be held at Little Doe Academy, Little Doe, John- 
aoD County, Tenn-, April 38-80, 1011:

I  have at least gotten settled In my new field and 
feel that I  cannot start right without the B Arnsr and 
Rsfxsoros, so please come to me In the futore at 1028 
Broadway street. Little Rock, Ark., Instead o f Troy, 
Ala. I  am already In love with the Second chnrdi 
people, for they certainly-know' how to treat a pas
tor, as their love for their retiring pastor, Dr. J. T. 
Christian, whom they gave up with great reluctance, 
so abundmtly testifies. W e have been received with 
open arms and are happy in our work. Come to see 
us whenever you can. The Lord blees yon In your 
work. Sam  H. OAMrsau.

LItUe Bode, Ark.
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OUR LORD’S CAUSE.

I.«t it be remembered that all funds for our Boards 
most reach their destination by Monday night. May 
1, in order to be credited on this year. Where funds 
are sent to the State Secretary o r  Treasurer, he will 
notify the Board by wire Monday evening, and the 
amount will be credited. <

ONE MORE SUNDAY AND TH E  BOOKS 
CLOSE.

BT B. D. GBAT, COBBESFONDIKU SECBTrABT.

By order' o f  the Southern Baptist Convention the 
books o f the Home and F o r e l^  Mission Boards re- 
pain open until midnight, Monday, May 1.

This w ill give opportunity to make Sunday, April 
30, a great day for Home Missions. On Monday the 
money collected can be tele^aphed. Not what Is sub- ‘ 
scribed, but only cash in band should be telegraphed. 
The money should be telegraphed to the proper State 
Treasurers or Secretaries, who w ill in tuVn telegraph 
to ua. I f  necessary to save time the money for Home 
MISBions can be telegraphed to me or Treasurer 
Walker Dnnson at Atlanta, but If. this Is done no tele
grams should be sent to the State headquarters lest 
the same contributions be counted twice. In  other 
words, send only one telegram about each contribu
tion. Brethren w ill want to know the results, and so 
I  beg that all the contributions be sent in as early 
as possible Monday, May l.  •

Am  What or the O m s o x f  
This la a difflcult question, hard to answer. As I  

write our Treasurer tells me the receipts to date are 
$10,000 short o f those for last year at this time. This, 
therefore, calls'for heroic giving. Many o f our strong
est churches have not done as well this year as they 
did last year. I  beg them in the name o f the Lord 
and for the sake o f our work that the pastors o f these 
churches and their bbst laymen w ill rhily to our gup- 
jpott in the next five days.

Tbk iw fawth mhgt hretight nht f t  is a time for 
all to take a hand. Unless tbsre 1b wlHesifread and 
generous giving all over the land a burdensome debt 
is sure to be our portion. W ill the brethren allow ns 
to report a. dfebt or shall we report an even balance 
^isatT I fa y  the Lord help us to do the latter.

Co n v e n t io n  m is s io n  s t u d y  c l a s s .

Southern Baptists have attempted to do the B IG
GEST TH ING  In their history this year, v iz .: raise 
one million dollars for Home and Foreign Missions. 
This means on an average less than n half dolla* a 
member, or less than one cent a week. Sh.ill we 
fall?

We are within a few days o f the close o f the year 
(May 1.). Several have given thousands o f dollars, a 
number $1,000 each, quite a number $000, the salary 
o f a missionary, a great many $100, the salary o f a 
native preacher in China. Women have taken off their 
Jewelry and given i t  a young lady gave a beautiful 
necklace, another a prized medal won at college. She 
said she had nothing else to give. Many, many have 
made noble sacrlBces. But who has sacrificed ns the 
missionaries, who have given their lives? They have 
stood the past year in the midst o f war and famine 
and p ^ llen tla l plague o f death. Yet God has. kept 
them. Not one has died. They rejiort the greatest 
year o f advance in the history o f our work. Thou- 
sandB have been added to the Ixird's host. The lines 
o f the enemy are breaking. Our soldiers at the front 
advancing beg for help. They need reinforcements 
and equipment We have eome to the lust few days 
o f our Convention year, and It looks like we will have 
a very oppressive, distressing debt on our work. This 
w ill mean saying to the young people applying to go 
to th^ fron t "Stay at home,”  and to our missionaries, 
“ We are glad you have done so well, but toll on with
out needed assistance; we have other Interests In 
which to Invest our money which 'V e consider more 
Important than this o f soul saving,”- and to our Lord, 
“Not now, go with thy pierced hands to others.”  'We 
w ill need Him, let us nob turn from Him now. 1 ask 
that for Christ’s sake you make another gift. Pray 
to God and what He bids you, do i t  W e have enough 
Godly men and women to yet save the diiy and snatch 
victory out o f apparent defeat. Do not w a it send on 
your g ift at once.

Let Sunday, April 30. be a day o f thanksgiving 
and ^ank-offerings. * The churches and Sunday 
schools can and should add still further to what they 
have done. I t  is for God’s cause, w iw  w ill gladly 
respond? Yonrs in Christ

R. I .  WlLUSOHAM.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va., April 20, 

1911.

Bv T. B. Ray.

For several years, the E<luentlonal Secretary o f the 
Foreign Mission Board has been conducting during 
the Soutliern Baptist Convention a model Mission. 
Study Class. Tliese classes have done a great deal 
towards allowing clearly what the Mission . Study 
Class'is and towards stimulating the organization of 
elasses in tlie churches. A ll o f these Conyentlon 
classes have lieen large and enthusiastic.

A  class will be conducted this year at Jacksonville, 
concerning which we make the following suggestions:

The place o f tneetiug is the Union Congregational 
church,, which Is locatetl next door to the Windsor 
Hotel, the Convention headquarters, and opisialte the 
Fjrst Baptist Church.

The class sessions will lie held at clglit o’clock on 
, the mornings of M ay 18, 10 and 20 for just one hour. 

Every session will begin and close on time.
The tcxt-lKMik will lie, “ Southern Bajitist Foreign 

Missions,”  tile new Issik ui>on our own work. We sug
gest that all who will lie In the elass, send to T. B. 
Uay^ Eilucatlonal SfS-'retary, Fyireigu Mission Board, 
Uichmond, Vn., fqr a copy o f this book, and read* It 
through before eoiuiug to Jacksonville. This Is ex
ceedingly ImiHirtant, liecause the Sei'retnr}' ifants to 
know beforehand who are to tie In the class. He 
wlslies also to send s|>ecinl material in addition to the 
book so ns to help the members prepare for the work. 
Furthermore, there will lie little time for study at 
Jaeksonvllle. The prices o f the liook are 33 cents 
plus ,3 cents iiostage for pajier liinding, and 50 cents, 
plus 7 cents postage for cloth binding. 'I’lie work of 
the class will lie greatly set forward if the Educa
tional Secretary can hear from the meniliers before 
they reach Jacksonville.

An especially Interesting feature will be the pres
ence in the class o f returned missionaries from the 
various fields. Those missionaries will help the Sec
retary to set forth vividly our work in the fields 
studied. Come in with us. We hoi>e the class this 
year w ill be the greatest o f all.

Richmond. Va.

TH E  S lTr.VTIO N  IN TENNESSEE AS TO HO.ME 
AND FOREIGN .MISSIONS.

Rc<'eived in the week ending at noon, April 22: 
Home Missions, $4,'58.08; Foreign Missions, $834A3.

Received since May 1, 1910, for Home Missions, 
$10,32(1.157; Foreign Missions, $15,211.37.

To equal last year’s receipts we must receive hy 
, the close o f Jliiy 1, in addition to the above; For 

Home Missions, $7,.’i,'53.18; for Foreign Missions, $8,- 
043.2a

To come up to the apportionment for Tennessee, we 
must receive by the close o f May 1: For Home Mis
sions, $10,073.33; Foreign Missions, $10,288.03.

The books o f the Home and Foreign Boards will 
be kept o|ien until the night o f May 1. All money for 
Home and Foreign Missions received by this olllce liy 
the close o f May 1 will be included In this year’s re
ceipts. I f  you find jrou cannot get the money to me 
In time, you may mail check, and then wire this office 
that pou have mailed ehcck, ttatlng dcflhiteli/ the ex
act amount ineluded in cheek lor Homo and Foreign 
illtiion t. I f  the telegram reaches this office by the 
close o f May 1, the amount It represents will be In
cluded In this year’s business.

W. M. Woodcock.

GLEN LEVEN B APTIST  CHURCH.

In answer to an Invitation from the members of 
Glen Tveven Baptist Church a number o f persons rei>- 
resentlng several Baptist churcdles o f the city, met 
In a recognition and ordination servl<?e at tlie home of 
Mr. Wpi. Gnpton, 2007 White Avenue.

The pastor. Rev. J. N. Booth, stated the object of 
the gathering. On motion, the meeting wont Into or
ganization by electing Dr. I. J. Van Ness, chairman, 
and IL M. Turner, secretary.

The following brethren were reeognlze<l to sit as 
a council: J. M. Frost, First Baptist Church; A. E. 
Jones, J. J. Evans and J. F. Morgan, Centennial Bap
tist Church; I. J. Von Ness and Peter Calvert, Im
manuel Church; Geo. D. Greer and T. E. Colo, South 
Side Church; R. M. Turner, Third Church; 8. H 
Pride, Seventh Baptist Church ; Thos. Hill, Jno. A. 
Gnpton. Jno. P. Roberta and R. J. Overall, EaBtlaiid 
Church.

The Glen Leven Baptist Church had previously 
met and constituted themselves into n church, and 
had' organted by electing the officers for the church. 
Tb^^iderk, Mr. O. D. Bdmondatob. stated that the

membership, at a regular meeting, imd adop'tetl fin 
New Hampshire Confession o f Faith, and the regs. 
lar cqj'enant necessary to tlie constitution of a llgp, 
tist church. The list o f members, numbering 81, n 
given by the record o f the church clerk, were read, 
and on motion they were duly recognized by tlie afots 
said council as a regularly organlictl Baptlit 
church.

Dr. Frost then welcomed the newly organized 
church to the fellowship o f the Baptist sIsterluKid of 
the city.

On request o f the pastor. Rev. J. N. Booth, tlie imnie 
council assisted in the ordination o f the following 
brethren as deacons: J. R. Kdmonston, W. M. Gap 
ton, M. E. Dunaway. A t the same time M. 
Gardner, H. D. Jrfmison and W. B. AIsup were rccog. 
nized as deacons, having filled that office In other 

'Baptist churches.
Dr. Van Ness then made an address on tlie sab-. 

Ject, “The Duties o f a Deacon.”
The members of the council then came forward 

and gave the'board o f deacons the band of fellow
ship. Dr. Booth also made some closing remnrki, 
thanking the visiting brethren*and friends from other 
churches for tlie interest manifested In them, and for ■ 
tlielr presence and help In the meeting.

On motion the council adjourned.
I. J. Vai» Nitspi Chairman,
R. M. T i 'bjjkb, Clerk.

-------- o---------
CONVENTION COURESI*ONDENT TAKES UP 

TH E  Q UILL.

Rev. A. W. Bcaler,' whose services have been se- 
cuM*d as s|H>clnl newspa|>er corrcsiiondent for the 
Jacksonvlllo Convention, Is on the ground, and lias 
taken up the work to which he was called by tlie I » .  
eal Committee.

It  goes without saying that the Fifty-sixth session 
o f the Southeni Baptist (?onventlon w ill lie well re- 
|Hirte<l. No lictter man could be found for work of this 
kind that Alex. W. lUiiiler. Ills  rt'portorlal talent and 
literary taste are well known all over the South. 
Brother Bcaler was called from the press to the pul
pit, and since entering the ministry his hand bat 
not lost Its cunning. Much o f his time for the lait 
twenty years has been devoted to advancing the Bap 
tist cause by bis pen. He- has often reported the 
Ckinventlon either ns associate press correspondent, 
or as special reporter for. local papers. His address 
while in Jacksonville w ill be 125 W. Church street,

W. A. H obso.n.

NEWS FROM CENTERVILLE .

Lost Alonday night we closed a meeting with Pas
tor Hull at Ontervllle, Tcnn., the county sent of 
Hickman County, a town o f 1,200 Inhatiitants. We 
have a neat frame building, valued at $2,000. The 
Hardshell Baptists have a neat house o f worslilp. 
Some of them are thinking seriously o f coming to the 
.Missionary Baptists. Brother Hull took the care of 
the church two years ago. A ll the meiubcrs had moved 
nivny save twjo. But he has bnlj.t It up to twenty. 
The meeting continued for sixteen days. The wliole 
town came under the influence o f the meetings. We 
were not able at times to accbmny)datc the crowds 
that came.^ Short services were hold at the liigh 
school, and on the streets. Many fieople pralsiHl the 
Ijord aloud. A t least 5(X) fieople witnessed the bap 
tizliig in ludinu Creek. Twelve, were received for 
baptism, and two by lettef, giving the church 34 
members. A  fine young man attending school was 
(xinverted and baptized and feels called- to preach.-- 
Several others expressed a desire to be received for.

. baptism later. Brother Hull, the faithful pastor, lias 
worked- this difficult field patiently. He preaches to 
CM tefvllle and Ilohcnwald, both county seats, and 
Cross Roads and Nnnnelly, Thid In a very hopeful 
field and the State Board has stood by It.

We are In a meeting at Nunnelly; regardless, of the 
hard rains the interest Is growing. -Six requested 
prayer yesterday. Sam W. Kendbick,

Slate Evangeilsl.
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Had two good days at Hillsdale, Good congri'ga- 
tions both days. Sunday we took a free w ill offering 
for nysslons. which ran above $120. There are somS 
fine mission spirits in this country church, God bless 
them one and all. johw  T . Oa k ix y .

On April n ,  I conducted the funeral o f Sister .Mag- 
g <• I  oiing, w ife o f Brotlier Foster Young, hear Ml. 
-lullet. Sister Young was a mejuber o f the M. E- 
church, a good woman, and a faithful Christian.

8. N. FmrATii'i'K
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Pa5tors* Conference
NASHVILLE.

Flnrtrr^PnBtor preached at both hours. Three re
ceived by letter and one for baptiam. Five were bop 
tlzed. Good B .  Y. P. I T .  and S. S. Very fine congre
gations.
. Overton Street Mission—70 in attendance.

Third—Pastor Lemons preached on “ Stewardship,”  
and “Jesus at Bctliesda." One profession of ^ I th  
and one adidtiou for Imptlsni. Iterival meeting in 
jirogresH at tlie Mission Chaiiel, 1813 Fifth Ave.,
N., pastor conducting the services, aided liy workers 
from tlie churcli.

Seventh— Pastor Wrlglit preaelied “A Great De
sire for Soul-winniiig,” and “ I Am Not Siivcsl; Whose 
Fault Is It?”  12 professions; 0 additions hy cxfie- 
rlence and liaptlsm; 0 baiitlzed. Great Interest. The 
meeting continues. Pastor doing the preaching.

Nortle Naslivlllt— Pastor It. T. Marsh preachetl on 
“ Christ’s. Epistles,”  and “ HeiKUitance:”  Tlie revival 
services continue witli imstur iireaching every night. 
Several professions. Lust night just ns tlie pastor 
was getting in lied, thrt*e men stood at the door and 
stated that two o f them were troubled about their 
souls. As the clock stniek twelve they declarcil they 
had never.liccn so happyt and .tlint they were satisfied 
and would join the church.

Centennial— Ilcv. O. A. Utley, of Camden, preached 
on “Come,”  and “A  Kid in a Field.”  Fine congrega
tions and good day. 116 in S. S.

Edgefield— Pastor holding meeting In Waco, Tex. 
Preaching at both services by Bishop Collins Denny. 
Fine congregations. 3(10 in 8. 8.

North hklgeflcld— Pastor W. C. McPherson preached 
on “ Essentlnls in a Revival,”  and “A Bearchlng Ques
tion—Where Art Thou?”  Bix additions. 205 In-Bible 
Bchoiil. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Howell Memorial— Rev. J. E. Skinner fircacbed at 
day’s services; 0 additions to date; meeting contin
ues tlirough coming week. Bro. Skinner doing the 
'.Kith hours with great power; 0 iirofesslons In yester- 
preiichlng.

Belmont— Pastor B. H. Ixivelnce spoke In the 
morning on “The True Sjilrlt o f Service,”  and in the 
evening on “ Individual Resimnslbillty.”. Fine 8. 8. 
and B. Y. P. U. A t tlie close o f the morning ser
vice the,pastor took a free w ill offering for missions, 
and the chiicch gave nearly one hundred dollars, over 
and ahove all that they had already done. A  glo
rious day.

Calvary— Pastor Wooilcock preached on “God’s 
iKJve IjCtter,’* and “The Mbnotony of Sin.”  Exc'Cllent 
congregations.

liockcland— Pastor' Skinner ticlng in meeting with 
Howell Memorial church, Bro. E. K. Cox preached at 
11 a. m. on “ Missions.”  Dr. A. E. Booth preached at 
night Good, eongregations and services. ^

Grandview— Pastor J. II. 'Padfield preached on 
“Transcendent IdeaUsni of Clirlstianlty,”  and “ Play
ing the Fool.”  110 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Good 
services.

Glen Leven—Pastor J. N. Booth preached at both 
hours. Good congregations, 8. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Two received. Our mcinlierslilp Is getting close to the 
1(X) mark.

Rust' hlemorlal— Pastor Hutcheson preached on 
“Our Tongues Held in Subjection by Shtnu,”  and 
“ Heavenly Bread.”- 8. 8. growing; B. Y. P. U. pros- 
licrlng. Barnca class organized by pastor.

Mountain View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on 
“Living,”  and at night from 1st Psalm, oxtxisltory 
sermon. (14 In 8. 8.

Cheap Hill— T̂he poster preached at both hours to 
good congregations. , A  collection wos taken for-For
eign Missions.

Centerville— State Evangelist 8. W. Kendrick re-

iKinsdale— Poster Ia-w Is -preached on “A  Heart for 
Heaven,”  and “The Cost o f Building without God.” 
210 In 8. 8 .; two received by letter; two approved 
for baptism; good B. Y. P. U. A collection of $10 
was taken for missions.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached' on ' “The 
Cross,”  and “ ’riiese to Death, the Righteous to L ife.” 
70 in 8. S.

Ferry Street— Pastor 8. O. Wells preached on “The 
Servants, the Eyes, or n Perfect Vision,”  and “Judas 
tlie Traitor.”  . 148 in S. B.

'rhird Creek— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
"The Proliicnis o f a Church.”  and “ How a Young 
.Man is to Cleanse His Way.”  151 In 8. S.

SnilthwoiMl— Pastor J. C. Shliie prenchetl on. “Chris- 
tluii RwiKinHlblllty,”  and “ How to Come to God.”  92 
in 8. 8. (loud cungregationa

Mt. Haniiony— Pastor W. A. Mnsterson'prencheil on 
“Good Things from Nazareth,”  and “The Exiieotntlon ■ 
of tlie WlckiKl Sliall [lerlsli.”  84 In 8. 8.

Cliilliowle— Pastor J. N. Bull jireached on “ You are 
Indebted to Gotl.”  H. Y. P. U. service in the evening. 
10(1 In 8. 8.

Oakwood—Geo. W. Edens, pastor. B. H. Yankee, 
State Evangelist, pn-nehed at lioth hours. The meet
ings iK-gln with gn*at prosiiect. Two professiona 207 
in 8. 8.

GIIIes]ite Ave.— Pastor A. Webster preached on 
“One Isinl, One Faith, One Bn|itisni,” and "Decision.”  
204 in 8. 8.; seven baptlzml; six received hy letter.

Immanuel— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on 
“Tlie Full o f Man. and Salvation of Man,”  and “ Ye 
Are His People.”  131 In 8. 8. Good day.
>' Fountain City— Pastor M.' C. Atchley preached on 
“The King’s Ferry Boats,”  and “ Lazarus and Dives.”  
132 In 8. 8.; 44 in B. Y. P. U.

Isltind Home— I’aster J. 1,. Dance preached on 
“ Wise Stewardship,”  and “ Ditching in n Dry Valley.”  
250 In 8. 8. A  splendid day.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
“Trusting in God in Time o f Afiliction,'' and “Christ 
Ready to Forgive Sin.”  1G3 in 8. 8.; one received by 

' letter. Revival starts with great interest. Rev, J.
M. lAiwis w ill do the preaching.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Love 
Rules the World.”  and “Jesus Only.”  120 in 8. 8.; 
one baiitized; good B. Y. P. U.

. LnBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to good 
elingregationa One approved for baptism.

Boulevard—Paster W. M. Couch preached at both, 
hours. Six professions; one approved for baptism.

Audsimore Ave.— Dr. R. L. Motley, State evange- ’ 
list, preached at both hours. Meeting continues 
thruug'u week. Interest increasing.

L'tiion Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached at both 
hours. Good day.

Blngliamteh— Pastor C. II. Bell preached on “ Is 
Church Membership Necessary to Salvation?”  and 
“Jesus Weejilng over Jerusalem.”  Large evening ser
vice.

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached in 
tlie moming. Bro. E. A. Roper talked nt night on 
Sunday school work.

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 
“ Echoes from the Convention,”  and “Preaching 
Clirlst.”  >

Rowan—Pastor, W. J. Bearden. Preaching at both 
hours. There are some waiting for baptism as re
sult o f meeting conducted by Rev. R. L. Motley.

Bodley Ave. Mission—Pastor C. 6. Koonce preached 
at evening hour. One conversion.

porta splendid meeting ut this place. Thirty pro
fessions and fourteen additions.

* KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “Gospel >ln 

'Tongues,”  and “Jonah and the Gourd.”  383 In 8. S.
Deoderick Ave.— Pastor C. B.-W aller preached on 

“The White Harvest,” ! and “The Sort o f Religion 
We Need.”  857 in 8. 8.; one received by letter; one 
approved fur baptism; four conversions. Splendid 
day.

Broadwny— Pastor, W, A. Atchley. B. A. Cox, of 
iK'iioIr City, preochc<l on “ Imylng up Treasures In 
Heaven,”  and "(Irnce.”

Bell Ave.—rPastor J. H. Sharp iircached on “Mis
sions,”  and “ What W ilt Thou Say?” 502 In 8. 8.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
“God's Rcvelatloh to the World,”  and ' ‘Righteousness 
vs. Sin." 287 In S..S.; 13 bapUzed; one rocelvetl by 

gutter. Great meeting. Revival (Xintlnuea.

CHATTANOOGA.
TnlH-rnaele— Evangelistie services now in prt>gre8S. 

Rev. K. E. NelghiKmr, o f 8i>artanburg. Is assisting 
Paster Fort. Imrgc congregations, and very deep in
terest Sunday night some two huudr(>d were turned 
away. Fifty-four have united with tlie church, and 
many others liave signified their intention of doing 
so. Services continue all this week. .522 In Bible 
school.

Central— Pastor D. P. Harris preacheil on “ Pover
ty o f Spirit the Otlier Side o f Greatness,”  and “ Ex- 
eejit a Ckirri o f Wheat Fall, Into tlie Ground and Die.”  
145 in S. 8.; 38 In B. Y. P. U .; Good congregations.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preach^ in the 
morning on “ Hilarious Giving,”  and Dr. T. II. M ^ a l-  
lie nddressi-d the evening service on “The Edinburgh 
Conference.”  188 in S. 8.

S t Elmo— Paster Vesey preached on “ Missions,”  and ' 
“ Sowing and' Reaping.”

Ridgednic— Pa^or Chunn preached oii “ Heaven,” 
and ’'Christ the Way.”  105 in 8. 8.; 30 in B. Y. P. U. 
irine congregationa Revival closed. Rev. H. M. 
K ing did siilendid preaching.

East Chattanooga— Rev. H. M. King Is assisting the 
pastor, E. J. Baldwin, In his revival. "Subjects for 
Sunday: “ Heaven,”  and .‘̂ 'h o  Killed Christ”  Elev
en conversions and renewals thus far.

Ruasville— Pastor Clms. Gray preached on “ Heaven, 
Its Inhabitants,”  and “Mountain Scenes In Scripture.”  
4tt nddltinns:— Meeting- CllllUllllCH.

East Lake— Rev. Hulin preached on “ W itn ^ ln g  
for Christ.”  Rev. R. P. Hefner preached in the ev
ening on '’RewnnlK to the Faithful.”  Splendid ser
vices.

Alton Park— Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “ Hav
ing u Mind to Work,”  and “Pure Religion D efine.” 
88 In 8. 8. Good congregattuus; fine interest ,

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor preached on “Giving 
Ourselves Wholly to the Lord,”  and “The Divine 
Healer.”  119 in 8. 8,; good B. Y. P. U. Judge Car- 
thell will lecture Wednesday evening on Sunday 
school work.

JACKSON.
■Ilrst— 437 in 8. 8.. Dr. Barber, o f New York, qioke 

to about L500 people. In the morning. In  the after
noon William Jennings Bryan spoke to 2,(XX) people, 
and nt night again to 2,700. His afternoon subject 
was “ Prince o f Peace.”  Dr. Virgin baptized 22 can
didates as result n f recent meeting.

West Jackson— Paster J. T. Early had two good 
services. S. S. increasing. Night service largely at
tended. One profession. One addition by baptism.

Second—Rev. J. G. Sprouse, of Chattanooga, Secre
tary o f Street Railway and Light Co., preached a fine 
sermon in the moming. Pastor A. S. Hall preached 
nt night One addition. S. S. best o f year.

Royal Street—Pastor A. L. Bates preached at both 
hours to fine congregations. One addition by letter. 
14 additions in last two weeks as result o f meet
ing conducted by paster. Good S. S.

McKenzie— Pastor W. T. Ward preached to two 
good congregations. One received Into the church. 
Good collection for misslona

HARRIM AN.
Pastor iireacbcd at the morning hour on “Jesus 

Wept.”  Dr. J. M. Anderson *s{>oke on “ Home Mis
sions”  at night 175 in 8. S.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached at 3 p. m. Good ser
vice. • •

LONGVIEW, TEXAS.

The pastor was assidted recently In a revival by 
Evangelist Burton A. IlnlU-which resulted in 3U ad
ditions to tlie First Baptist church, 25 by baptism. 
Bro. Hall Is a preacher of great power and an evan
gelist who stirs the people to action.

Longview has a population or about 8,000, and is 
rapidly growing.

During the eight months o f the present pastorate, 
the Sunday school has grown from an average at
tendance of 110 to 350, and 00 have been added to the 
church, half o f them by ex]>crlence; the salary in
creased $200 and plans drawn for a $20,000 church 
bulldmg. The church will send Its pastor to the 
Southern Baptist Ckmventlou.

J. E. Ht'GitKa.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor Arthur y . Boone preached at botli 

hours to good congregations. '
Central— Pastor White preached on “The Mace

donian Call,”  and “A  lAMit Child.”  Rain greatly In- 
terferecL

On Monday evening, April 10, wo closed a glorious 
series o f meetings at Homer,' La., which continued for 
fifteen days.' 117 persons- professed faith in Christ 

. The meetings were union, ond were held in the M. E, 
Church, South. The building will seat perhaps OCX) 
people.— It  was crowded day and night.— T he Wfltel' 
preached two sermons a day, part of the time three, 
^he business bouses closed each day at 10:30 a. m. 
— the time o f service— and everybody came to church. 
The writer preached two sermons also lo the colored 
people; 31 o f them were converted.
. Rev. Lutz, pastor o f the M. E. Church, South, and 
Rev. Klrkpatrldc, o f the Protestant Church, proved 
themselves loyal and loving brothers. Rqy. J. O. Cox, 
the Baptist pastor. Is a scholarly and consecrated 
man o f God.

A t the farewell service on Monday night, many 
could not find access to the building. A  red rose 
was pinned on each new convert as a symbol o f the, 
sacrifice o f Christ on Calvary.

We opened the campaign in Monroe on Wednesday 
evening, April 12. Rev. J. U. H. Wharton ig paster. 
The church is otreiidy crowded and we are hoping 
and praying for a wonderful work o f grace.

Monroe, La. Ra t  Paluzo .
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Mission Directory
Btatb Boabb.

3. yf, Qlllon, DJ>s OorrMpoodtiig 
SecretaiT, NuhriUt^ Tcnn.; W  M. 
Woodeodc, T n u n r«T , NaaiiTlU«^ Icon.

Homb UiaaioHB.
■ B «r. B. D. Ontj, DJ>., Oorrcflpnnd- 

log 8«cr«tar7, Atlanta, Oa.; Bav W.
B. Major, OoTlngtoD, Tenn., VIca-Preal* 
d n t  for Tenneaaeow

FoBBian MiaaioRa
'B a r. B. J. WlUingham, bJ>., Oorraa 

ponding Socretarj, Blclimond, Va.; 
Bar. O. D. Qrarea, ClarkBrllle, Tenn, 
Tlca-Proatdent tor 'XeAneaaee.

BUROAT BOBOOX. ARD OOLrOBTAOB.
Bar. J. W. Qlllon, DJ)., Oorraq>ond- 

lag Bocretary, Naahrillo^ Tenn., to 
whom all fonda and commonlcaUo.td 
abonld be aent; W. D. HndglnB, Boo- 
day BdMol Bacretary, Batlll B prlnn  
TMin.

Obfharb’ B omb.
a  T . Cheek, Naabrllle^ Tenn., Preal- 

den^ to whom all Boppllea abonld be 
■ant; W. M. Woodcock, Naahrllle, 
TObb., Tteaaater, to  whom all money 
abonld be aant; Ber. W . J. Btewart, 
NaabrlUe, Tenn., Becretary, to whom 
all commnnlcatlona abonld be ad- 
draaaad.

MunaraBiAi. Bduoatior.
ITor Union UiUreralty, addieaa J, O. 

Sdenton, Jadcaon, Tenn.; for Canon 
and Newman College, addreaa Dr. M. D. 
JeOrlea, JeffOraon City, Tenn.; for 
Ball-Moody Inatltnte; Dr. B. B. Wat- 
ten , Martin, Tenn.

MlHiaiBBIAI. Bbubb.
O. A. Denyberry, Chairman, Jack- 

aon, Tenn.; T . B. Qlaaa, Secretary and 
Treaanrer, Jadmon, Tenn.

T B E  S ITU ATIO N  IN  C IIATTA- 
NOOGA.

The bretbroi w ill observe that In 
the colnmn below there is an article by 
onr capable brother, £>r. J. C. Massee, 
pastor o f  the First Baptist Church of 
Chattanooga, outlining the conditions 
as be sees them in Chattanooga. This 
is the l in t  o f a series o f article# that 
w ill appear from time to time in these 
columns. A  number o f our best men 
In the State have been asked to prepare. 
these articles, and when the entire se
ries has been run, the readen o f the 
Baftut ARD Beflectob Will bove a 
bird's eye view o f conditions in Ten
nessee as seen by the men on the field. 
Dr. J , ,M. Anderson will prepare an 
arUde on “ Bural Destllntlou in Xiast 
Temdiaec." Dr. 3. B. Sharp has al
ready prepared an in tid e  on ‘ 'The Des
titution o f the City o f K n o x v i l le o u r  
w o i^ y  retired aecretaty, Dr. W. C. 
Golden, is to prepare an article on 
"DesUtutlon in the Bural D istrids in 
Middle Tennessee'”  Dr. J. L. White on 
“ Destitution B Icu ip b teo u r  versa
tile brother, Dr. I. N. Penick, at Mar
tin, w ill prepare an artide on “Desti
tution In the Bural Districts in .West 
Tennessee;”  one o f tlie best men 
among us lias been aak>.d to prepare an 
article on “ Nashville," Imt be has as
yet tvilnueia ms eonseut, so I  do not 
givg bis name until I  get his consent 
to write the artide.

The series of articles w ill be fol
lowed by another series prepared by 
capable and cmiuout brethren on ‘Th e  
Country Ciiurcb and tlie Assuclatlniis, 
and Their Bslatlonsbip to the Things 
o f the Kingdom. I bojie the brethren 
w ill appreciate these articles, and will 
not hesitate to manifest their apprecia
tion. Sincerely and fraternally,

, X  W. Qiixor.

B r  J. O. Hassbb.

The CbatUmooga situation is, at 
present, one o f unusual InU rest  For 

- the post two yea n  there have been

eigns o f dcnominatloual awakening In 
the city, and It would seem now that 
that awakening is ah accomplished 
fa c t  There are many indications that 
the Baptist brotherhood o f the city 
faces an <H>en door of- tremendous op
portunity and obligation. Oonditlona 
as they are demand an immediate for
ward movement o f no small proportion. 
The churches o f the City are alive to 
the situation and In perfect harmony 
and mutual sympathy arc planning to 
seise their day o f opportunity.

THR SITUATION.

Cbsttanooga and Its suburbs have a 
total population o f perhaps 70,000 
souls. In the midst o f whom there are 

~11. Baptist churches and missions, with 
a membership o f approximately 3,000. 
This is a total o f about one-fourth the 
entire white church membership o f all 
the evangelical churches o f the city. 
For the most part the churches and 
missions are well located aud are lieing 
guided in their ministry by consecrat
ed, capable and efficient men. The 
Baptist Pastors’ Conference o f the city 
Is a unit o f fraternity and co-operative 
purpose. -They are men o f large vis
ion, broad sympathies, strong courage 
and o f unquestioned dcuomlnatlonni 
loyalty and are without exception hap
py in their pastoral relation.

PBOroSEO ADVARCK.

Under the guidance o f the pastors’ 
association, there was organized' early 
in the fall, a Co-operative City Mis
sion Committee. The committee imme
diately began practical planning for a 
more business-like and systematic di-. 
rectlon o f the mimion.<i already est:U>- 
llsbed and heretofore under the direc
tion o f individual churches. Tliese 
missions Were, without exception, 
turned over by their resqiective churcli- 
es to the direction o f the new Co-o;v 
erative Committee. A thorough sur- 
ve } o f the entire city field has been 
made. ' Plans are boirg perfected for 
opening other missions at strategic 
points. A  charter o f incorporation for 
the committee baa been applied for. An 
effort will be made to raise a capital 
stock o f 025,000 for church extension 
purpose. The matter o f location and 
architectnral design o f churches has 
been submitted to th’'  direction o f a 
committee o f our most efflclent business 
men. A  committee o f finance has also 
been appointed o f men who make mon
ey for themselves and desire to obtain 
money for the Xiord.'

The committee has also secured the ■ 
services o f Bev. B. M. King o f Macon, 
Mias., as city missionary to plan aud 
superintend the mission work of the 
committee. Brother K ing is on the 
field, winning the hsaris o f the broth
erhood and already showing his es
pecial fitness for the great work to 
which, be has been called.

W e Baptists of-Chattanooga have a 
profound conviction that we should 
have in the next few years the nnqual-' 
ifl,ed and liberal support o f the State

largement, for the following reasons:
1. Our city problems are the great 

church problems o f this generation.
2. Onr Baptist br.thcrbood is united 

as to its policy.
8. W e are organized 'o r  our work.

.> 4. W e are eelectlng our best and wis
est men for the administration o f the 
Master’s business.

6. We are'iiietermiued, nnder God, to 
make tbla city a Baptist Kingdom for 
the future.

6. W e shall demand more financial 
strength than we car as yet command.

7. The State Boaid con make no 
moie proflbible lnvestui*-nt of Its funds 
for pi'ompt permauKut end coiitinnoui 
.etiirriB tiian the buiidiry and siipiiurt 
o f  chiircha In the r.tpidly growlug and

prosperous scclloi’s of our Cast d e 'e l
oping city.

Finally, wo propose to set i  strong 
pacu for oui' State hrotborhood and 
lovingly chullengo them to watch us 
and to help us grow.

--------o--------
BOOK BBVIEW8.

U fe and l i t  Counler-currcnlt. Pages, 
22a By Dr. Oco. \V. Swope,’ 'M ar
shall & Bruce Co., Nashville. Tenn. 
In view o f the modem trend of scien

tific Infidelity, gulscd In the name of 
Christianity, Dr. Swope has given us 
a very valuable book which tells the 
“old, old story”  In a new and attract
ive form of presentation. “ L ife  and 
Its Counter Currents” la an original 
treatment of man’s fall and redemption 
with an enlargement upon the means 
and methods by which the currents 
operate in the stream of life. What 
life is, how lost and how restored—  
its ultimate awful, or glorious, destiny 
— is discussed wltii a passionate spirit
uality, an admirable practicality aud n 
Conservative doetriuallty. The ortho
dox theology is made clear aud force
ful in its adaptation to the highest 
ideals o f human living, usefulness and 
hnpi)lnc8s; and the author gives no un
certain sound in his attitude to tho 
“ old faith.”  I t  Is quite refreshing 
and invigorating just now to read such 
a book— a book which, anitd the coun
ter currents o f tho old and new theolo
gies and theories of life, is both n 
curative and a. tonic to tho doubtful 
mind. I  tbauk Dr. Swoi>c for hia 
book, and ho|>o that it w ill have an 
extensive sale and circulation. l ie  
desires to have a salesmaA in every 
county In the State o f Tennessee,' and 
will be glad to corrcqiond with any 
person desiring to take up the work. 
— Geo. A. Ijofton.

• • •
Respectable Sint. By Bev. John Wat

son, D.D.

This splendid volume is in three di
visions. The first Includes six papers 
that appeared in tlie “ Sunday Maga
zine” in 1001. The second Is made up 
o f four sermons delivered in various 
places. The division Is named "W hy 
a Young Man is Not a Christian.”  Tho 
third Is made up o f eleven sermons und 
addresses under the general bead, 
“ Why a Young Man Should be a Chris
tian.”  These have been gathered and 
edited-by Frederlct WatBon,“ aonof the 
late author and preacher. Eyery page 
shows the polish and the strength of 
the gifted author. I t  may be bad from 
the publishers, George H. Doran Co.,
N. Y. Price, 01.25 net., • • •
The Secret of the Lord. By Bev. W.

M. Clow, B.D., author o f “Tho Day 
o f the Cross,”  and “The'Cross In 
Christian Experience.”

This volume covers the incidents of 
our Lord’s life  just before and just 
after tho transfiguration. I t  covers 
the retreat of Christ into the country 
o f Cesarea, Philippi, among the 

the north 
Jordan Valley. Tho opening section cov
ers the Law, the Place, the Time, and 
the Sebret Itself. The chapters are 
1; T h e . Bcvelation o f Christ; JI. The 
Disclosure o f the Cross; I I I .  The Un
veiling o f G lory; IV. The Open Things 
o f the Secret. I t  is a ' fine supplement 
o f his former volumea. It  may be had 
from George B. Doran Co., o f New 
York, for 01.60 net

• • •

The Faith of a liodern Christian.
•. By Prof. James Orr, D.D.

This latest, volume from one o f the 
greatest authors and. teachers o f our 
day, is made up o f twelve chapters. 
They are wonderful In strength and 
simplicity. Bach chapter deals with 
one or more points o f  our Cbristiaa

fullli In a niiiHlcrly way. The author 
lias a keen insight Into the heart of 
tilings and a keen instinct for the best 
in all. Ho drives for the heart In a 
powerful way. This is a book'every 
preacher ought to have In his library. 
Publlahod by George IT. Doran Co., N. 
Y., 01.50 net

• • •

ncvotlonal Hours with the Bible. By 
Bev. J. B. Miller, D.D.

This is the fourth volume In the au
thor’s scries to cover the Bible. The 
present volume covers the historical 
hooka o f the Old Testament from the 
time o f Solomon to Malachl. I t  covers 
the great sectlona o f our Sunday 
school lessons for 1011 In a wonderful
ly suggestive way. The purpose of 
Dr. Miller Is to “ cover the entireXllble, 
nut In detail, but In such n manner na 
to furnish a comprcbenslrc, yet con
cise spiritual iuterpretatiun o f the Bi
ble. record from Genesis to Bevelation.!' 
Pulilishcil by George II. Doran Co., N. 
Y. Price 01.25 net.

*  *  .*

Souls In Action. By Harold Dcgble, 
author o f “Twlee-Boni Men.”

M r. Bcgbic calls tho work “ Studies 
o f Chrlstinntty M ilitant”  “ Souls in 
Action. In tlio Crucible o f the New 
Life.”  An cxiioundlng o f the narrative 
o f “ Twice-Born Men.”  Tho author’s 
book, ‘“Twlce-Bom SIcn,”  has bod a 
wide sale and has created a strong 
Impression. This voinme Is a strong
er book. It  carries tho subject o f 
Christian conversion stlil further Into 
the realm o f higher characters and 
gives a strong statement o f this great 
fnadamcntal. I t  is publiahcd by Geo.
H. Doran Co., N. Y. Price 01 net.

• • •
The Dap of the Country Church. By 
• Bev. Ashenhurst B. P. D. II., Pern-* 
bcrviile, Ohio.

This exceedingly interesting volume 
is made up o f 18 chapters full o f sug
gestions and helpful matter'concerning 
the country church for those who are 
looking for the highest interests o f  the 
churches, o f  our Lord. The time Is 
here when onr Interest -in tho coun
try church must be fe l t  This author 
has done an Invaluable service. He 
siienks from on cxiierlencc worthy to 
be beard: Punk A Waguulls, N. Y., 
arc the publishers. Price 01.

*  *  *

Stories Short and Sueet. By Bev. 
Henry M. Wharton, D.D.

Here is a volume o f 250 pages, and 
nut one dull leaf in the book. Those 
wlio know Dr. Wharton do not need 
to be told this, however. Tho book 
throbs with IJfc, for it is very largely 
the incidents o f the author’s experi
ences. The Neal Publlahiiig Co., o f
N. Y. and M^nsbington, w ill send the 
book for 01.

• • •

The Hatter's Friendships is by Bev. J. 
B. Miller, D. D. /

Tlila is a beautiful little volume In 
every way. The publishers Imve made 
it glitter with lllustratluns and artis
tic decorations both without and with- 
In. Dr. Miller is always tender, s;)lr- 
Itual, simple and very pleasing. I t  la 
a beautiful g ift  book. Thomas Y. 
Crowell A Co., N. Y. Price 50 cents.—  
\V. C. Golden.
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-  «  ,  ,  Oak O ro v e ..........................................  1Woman s
nissionary Union The fln t annnal meeting will be held

-------------------  at Ijenolr City, Tenn., April 11, 1012.'
Ilendnnartera: 710 Church Street, ---------o— :—

Nashville, Tenn. SMylLL THINGS.

M otto ;, "Whatsoever He sayeth un While It takes every one o f the three 
to yon, do I t "  hundred and alxty degrees to complete

. a circle; while ninety-nine cents won’t
P*'®*'‘^*°* .............  Wheeler make a dollar; while a wheel Is made

B. Belmont Circle. many spokes; there are no small

Corresponding Scc’y ..M rs. B. H. Allen things. ,
1C12 Bccchwood Ave. While a cent w ill buy the news or

..i. . .  -r .r. the world; while a minute w ill cat(Ai
__ . an important tra in ; while a flngcr-

1534 McGavock Street , , wif‘ mark w ill discover a crim inal; while a
Literature .................... .........................  two-cent postage-stamp w ill take a let-

710 Church Street thousand miles away;
Becording 8ec’y ... .M rs . W. L. Wene ,there are no little things.

1010 V illa Street While a battle may be lost for a mo-
rie ld  W orker..M ias Mary Northington ment’s delay; while a man may starve 

710 Church Street for a morsel o f food, or famish for a
Bditor .....................Mrs. W. C. Golden water; there are no small

2401 Twelfth Ave., K  things.
Sunbeam J.«ader......... Miss Sallle Fo\ While n A>nIlo may brighten a whole

Clarksville T ^ n . Itfetlinc; while n single kind word may
—   ̂ .........  avert despair ; (here are no small

Address all communications for this things, 
page to the editor, Mra. W. O. Golden, I t  takes only a small percentage of 
2401 Twelfth Are.. 8.. Nashville, Tenn. Imports to pay the federal expense;
- ---------------------------------------- — ^  It takes only a fraction o f one per cent
M INUTES OF TH E  OBQANIZATION to educate the world; It takes only a

OF TH E  WOMAN’S MISSION- little time and effort to Improve tho
AB Y  UNION FOB EAST mind. So how can there be any amall

TENNESSEE. things?— Vnknoten.
--------  ---------o— —

On April 13, 1011, during the East M I8S IO NABY I^G Q E TS .
Tennessee Sunday School Convention at ---------
ScvlervIIle, April 12, 13, 14, there was . Weighed In the balances o f love Is
organlamd a Woman’s Missionary our life  found wanting?— G. Sherwood
Union for Ea^t Tennessee,-which was Eddy.
admitted ns an nuxiliar;^ to the East Jesus Christ Is going to win In this 
Tcnneinscc Sunday School Convention, campaign. The only question Is, shall 
and Is to meet annually, the day pro- you and I  be crowned victors with
viously to the convening o f U>e. regular Him In the final conquest o f the world?
Sunday School Association o f East ;—J. Campbell W h ite  
Tennessee B'nptlsts. I t  was largely at- i  have long ceased to 'pray, ’ ’Lord
tended and presided over by MIm  Mary Jesua, have compaasion on a lost
Nortlilngton, o f Nashville, Field Sec- ■■worlfil’ ’ I  remember the day and the
rotary o f the Woman’s Missionary hour when I  seemed to hear the Lord
Union for tlio State. rebuking me for making such a prayer.

Mrs. A. Ik Wilhite, o f the First Bap- He seemed to say to m e: " I  have bad 
tist Church, Knoxville, and Miss L il- compassion; now it  Is time for you to 
linn E. Hatcher, o f the Broadway Bap- have compassion.”— A. J. Gordon. < 
list Church, Knoxville, were unani- x o  Ignore the missionary command 
mously elected President and Secre- the Bible la to reduce the whole 
tnry, r«q)ectlvely. book to an absnrdlty. I t  Is not that

Following the election o f officers, . iierc and there are missionary texts, 
brief reports were presented by the As- Injunctions .or suggestions, aud that 
suciatlon' Superintendents o f the va- a careful atndent might painfully cx-̂  
rlouB Associations, after which Mrs.' tract from certain proof-texts a de- 

^-W. A. Atchloy, o f Knoxville, gave a  fense o f missionary effort; but it l »  
talk on the work o f the Woman’s Mis- that the whole Book is a clear, ring- 
stonary Union, M lw  Laura Powers, o f ing and everlasting missionary Injnnc- 
Kuoxvlllc, upon the progress o f the tlon.— B. B. IlortoiL 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary, and Miss Christianity, I  say, was missionary 
Lillian Hatcher, of Knoxville, upon the from the stqrt That is the very Idea 
development o f the Sunbeam Bands. o f the thing; that Is the genius o f the 

Delegates representing tlie different machine. I t  wasn’ t made to run on 
churches o f East Tennessee Assocla- any narrow gage. You w ill need a 
tions were as follows: broad gage track for It to run on.—

. . J. A. Broadns.
Tennessee^Assoclatlon:

First Baptist Church ........^ M I88IO NABY EmUCA-nON. *
Hroodwny Bnptlst Churchy...............S  .
Bell Avenue Baptist Church . . . . . .  2 ,.j there ought to be educa-
Deuderlck Avenue Baptist Church.. 4 nilssionri from the cradle;”
Lincoln Park Baptist C hurch .............1 biographies ore pegs oa
Ijpnsdolo Baptist OUurch .................3 history o f the countries may
Beaumont Baptist C hurch ...............2 ^  hun^”
Third Creek Baptist Church......... . 1 InformaOon brings in-

East Tennessee: creased gifts.”
Newport .............    1 “ It  is useless to expect a mlaslonarjr

Chllhowee Association: society to do good work without mls-
South K n o x v i l l e ........................   ̂ slonary knowledge.’
First Chllhowee Baptist Church.... 3 “ Ignorance is the great source o f
Island Home .....................................2 weakness in missionary e ffo jt; know

Providence-Association: siKt Y®** believe; know and yoit
Hjnolr City ....... ............  t ^>*1 P «>y: *tnow an4 you w ill help In

Sweetwater Association: the front ranks.
.................   1 “ Plan prayerfully and make yonr

Sweetwater . . . . . . . .V. . .................*  cnrefutlY. « “ > 1̂11 have a
SevXpr Asaociotlou: . missionary library."

Soviorville ...........    8 "An infortned church w ill be a trana-
Nolachudcy Asioclatlon: formed church. , ,

"Every Sunday school library ought 
to have good, attractive mlsalonRry 
hooka.”

“ I t  is a well known fact in Great 
Britain that the missionary society 
which expends tlic most upon tho pro
duction and free distribution o f Its lit
erature is tbe one which has the larg
est Income.”

“Knowicdgo Is tbe truh basis o f in
terest”

“Ono good missionary book carefully 
read Is o f more iicrmanent value tlian a 
dozen Biiecches.”

“ Deputations—publications— the act
ive and passive voice o f tlie verb: to 
Inform.”

--------0--------
T H E  K E Y  IS IN  TH E  POCKET.

Typewriter
Secrets”

By a Man W lie  Knowa
WateUlbebnt •laDdardtypewriters.boutbl

direct (rom tbs maken, atnwa hag iWtlpriBii. 
Bam* tnarantr aa given by factory. 8am* 
terma—SS montbty, Typcwiltera ablppedonS 

l.wlUiotttaBy dapoilt. Byialdaya'approval,'
Uaelt It aavea yon t5C. We bny tbeea macblnei 
by tbe tbonaamUjind aell witnont asenta. Aik 
for onr book, ^^rypewrller Secieti.” ' Then 
Indce It yon want tojMytwtca onr price Jolt to 
be lold In person, write nt now.

nnwuiEis DisniianiK smoKAii 
_______TO* ■■maicTMsIa fillip  (U)

Did you ever hear a man remind the 
Txird o f Ills  promise in Malachl 8:10?
I  have, many a time. I  have heard 
men really ycli to the TiOyd to open 
those windows o f heaven and pour out 
Uic blessing. I t  would seem as i f  they 
would break the glass out o f those 
windows, or have tlie Ixird tear tbe 
frames to pieces, they were so a u -  
loua for tbe blessing; Imt the windows 
didn’ t open, tbe blessings didn't pome, 
and they felt a little hard toward the 
Lord for the failure. But all the time 
they bad tbe key In their pockets a^d 
didn’t use it.

How does that passage read? I>oolc 
sharp; “ Bring ye all the tithes (tenth 
o f your Income) into Uic storehouse, 
that there may be moat In my house, 
and prove me now herewith (that is, 
with tbe tenth), saltb the Ixird, I f I  
w ill not o|>en you tlic windows o f heav
en and iKiur you out a blessing that 
there shall not be room enough to re
ceive It.”  The “ tenth” is the key to the 

. windows. Apply the key. Bring that 
tenth into the storehouse.- Take It out 
o f  your pocket and give It to the I»rd . 
Then what will happen? Why, He 
says Ho will open the windows and 
pour out the blessing. You can’ t keep 
the key in your p o ^ e t and get the 
blessing. How much noise is w-asted 
over this text, and It is called prayer! 
Fnifill the conditions, and God will 
fulfill the promise.— Bev. J. O. Den
ning.

-  ---------------------
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ELDEB L. D. SM ITH  AND W IFE.

W ill you be kind enough to give to 
the readers o f tbe Baptist and  B e- 
nKOTOB a few  words concerning Elder 
L. D. Smith and his companion, Mrs. 
Nancy Bass Smith, both of whom are 
at rest They were born Into tbe 
world 73 days apart In 1834. They 
were reared in the same section. Joined 
the iiiinc cliiircli when young, married 
before tliey were twenty, lived togeth
er for fifty-six years, reared a faihlly 
o f  twelve clilldren, all to be heads of- 
families and ail now living. They 
were loved and honored. They were 
prosperous In this world, aud were liv

ing examples o f what Christians should 
be before tbe world. They were loyal 
to their chnrcb, and stood by their 
pastor always, and abounded In good 
works. Their sun went down in a clear 
sky. They were blessed o f God- and 
honored by a host o f friends. Such 
s  noble couple o f people are seldom 
foimd. I  rejoice that I  am honored In 
that their oldest daughter was given 
to me In tbe sweet long ago to share 
with me the joys and sorrows o f life. 
May God give us more jewels in bis 
kingdom. A  noble man and woman are 
at r ^  with God.

John T. Oakuct.
Hartsvlllei Tenn.
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LA S T  C A L L

W e call special attention to the articles on page 
four by Drs. R. J. Willingham aiid B. D. Gray. In 
a personal letter accompanying tbe communication 

Dr. Gray says: “ I t  Is my last plea before the close. 
W e are In great distress over tbe situation. I t  looks 
like a debt is inevitable, but If all tbe papers and all 
tbe forces can be united we ought to come clear. • I t  
« lll' reqaire tb la”  Cp to April 1 the total receipts for 
Home Missions were $108,000. Tbe apportionment 

was $400,000, leaving to be raised $200,007. From Ten
nessee the receipts were $0,357. Tbe amount asked 
for was $21,000, leaving to be raised in Tennessee 
this year on the apportionment, $1 ,̂002. O f courre a 
good deal has already been sent in during tbe month 
o f April, but not enough' yet to meet our apportion

ment I t  will require prompt, liberal, heroic giving 
to meet tbe amounts expected o f us by the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards. This is the Inst issue o f the 

paper before tbe books o f tbe Board close. Next 
Sunday will be the last day when contributions can be 

made and next Monday tbe last day they can be re
ceived on this year. What Is done must be done 

quickly.

W EST TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN
TION.

dent nud Hev. neotwoo<l Ball Secretary mul Trjms- 

urer. The oitcning devotional exercises were con- 
duetiHl by Hev. W. II. Major. I>r. W : II. llynls. pas

tor of the First Itaptlst Church at Ports, delivered a 

eoivllal aildress of welcome,' to which Hev. G. T. Mayo, 
o f Dri*sdcn, made an appropriate resjwnse. .Among 

the visitors prest'iit were Drs. C. S. Gardner,. Profes- 
s«')r of Iloiiilletlcs In the Southern Baptist Theologli-al 

Seminary: O. I ’ . Bostick, rt'prt>seutlng the Foreign 
Mission Board; It. M. Inlow, pastor o f the First Bap

tist church, Nashville; and Georg*' II. Crnteher, rep- 
rt>sentlng the IHane Mission Bonnl, though Brother 

t ’ ruteher could hnnlly Ih' counftsl a visitor, ns he has 

for many years lieen. and still Is, a memiK'r of the 
Conv«>ntlon. Both Drs. Ganiner and Ihistlck dellv- 

ertsl two line aildn'sses. Dr. Inlow was to have di>- 

llvere*! several addrvss*'s. but owing to other engage
ments could only remain long enough to conduct a 
conference o f stiperlntendents. teachers, and se*'ro- 

tarles, which was quite interesting.
The Convention sermon was prt'achisl by Hev. J. 

II. Oakley, of Whltevllle, and from what we heard It 
was greatly enJoye<l. Brother W. I). Hudgins, Sun

day School Secretary, was |>res*'i)t atid made two o f 
his noted practical talks. On the sectmd day we had” 

the pleasure of heni'lng several .exwllent siieeehes by 
Brethren Roswell Davis, on “ Strengthening Hand;”  
U. A. Ransom, on “ Relation o f Iteligioufi and Secular 
Press to the Sunday Sch(M >)C . II. lU'll. on ’•Seeking 
to Excel;”  R. P. SlcPherson, on “The G ift o f Peace;" 

W. L  Norris, on “Our Works In Gtsl's Hands;”  and 
J. L. White, on “The .\ge of Spiritual .Vwakening."

.V Primary and Junior Tea»'hers’ Connell was held 

in the Cumls-rland Presbyterian Church on We<lnes- 
day, with an Interesting program. Miss Mattie
I.eatherwo<Hl, of Nashville, made an interesting talk 
on “ How to Teach the Children." Miss Mary North- 

lugton. Field Worker for the W. M. U., conducte*! a 
meeting fur the ladles, at which time the Woman's 
Missionary Union o f West Tennessee was organizeil, 

which will meet every year one day iireeeding the 
Convention.

The next meeting of the Convention will Im licid at 
Brownsville, l>eglnnlng on Tues«lny niglit l>efore the 
fourth Sunday in AprJI. T lie Convention sermon will 
lie preached by Dr. J. L. White, Rev. R. P. McPherson, 
alternate. ■ •

Tills was considered finite a pleasant and success
ful meeting of tlie Convention. There were over 200 

dcl^ates in attendance upon It. The hosiiltallty of 
the church and community at Paris was most cordial 
and abundant, as was to be expectcfl. Wo had the 

pleasure o f stopping at tlie Caldwell House ns the 
guest of our friend. Col. O. C. Barton.

o--------

B APTIST  St a t i s t i c s .

The twentieth annual scsalon of tbe West Tennessee 

Baptist .Snnday School Convention was held at the 

First daptlst Church, Paris, April 10-20. We regret

ted that It was Impossible for us to reach tlie Con

vention tbe first day. W e learned that they had a 

good dayr Bev. B. L  Watson was re-elected Presl--

art? not given. Altogether they have 184 educational 

Instltutrons, with SÔ IOO students, property valued at 
$Ji.s.Wt2;4S4, and endowment to tlie extent o f $30,-

O.-.Ji.Iin:!. ■

HONEST DEBTS.

The American *Baptist Year Book for 1011 is Just 
out. It  contains some very Interesting figures. Tlie 
following statistics o f tlie larger denominations are 

given: Baptists, 49,753 cliurehes, .3,538 ministers, 
5,283,044. members; Roman Cirtliollcs, counting the 
whole population, 13,080 churches, 17,107 ministers, 

and 1234,173 members; Methodist E|iIscopaI church, 
28,430 churches, 18,280 nllnl8ter^ and 3,180,802 mem

bers; Metbofllst Episcopal church. South, 15,048 
churches, 7,170 ministers, and 1,831,040 members; 

Northern Presliyterlans, 0,020 churches, 8.OS0 mlnls- 
tors, and 1,328,714 menilicra; Southern Presbyterians, 
3,.324 churches, 1,004 ministers, and 281,050 members, 

The Baptists have ten theological seminaries with 
1.3.57 students; projierty valued at $1,000,100, and en
dowment to the extent of $4,470,403. They have 

03 universities and colleges, with :«,000 students; 

Iiroiierty valued at $31,004,070 and emiawment to Uie 
amount of $20,«07,0Hk Tlicy have 81 academies, sem

inaries, Institutes and training bcIuhiIs, with 14,844 
students; proiierty valnefl at $5,281,408, and endow

ment to the amount o f $1,88.3,481. They have also 40 

cliarltable institutions. Tlie numlter o f ifersons Jn 

tliese Institutions and the valuation o f their property

In renewing his subscription to the Baptist Okla
homan, a brother wrote;

Our church pnsscil a resolution last meeting 
to the elTect that no letters would be grantefi to 
any memiH'r from tills time on who owed an hon- 
f>st debt and would not |>ay It, so I thought I 
had Is'tter get busy.

.Inst su|i|Kis4> every Baptist church should pass a 

rf'sidiitlon to tliat elTiH-t. WImt a mighty rattling o f 
flry Ismes. among dellnfiuent sidiserlliers to religious 

|ia|K>rs there would lie— that is. If tliey consider what 
they owe for subserl|itlon to a religious |ia]R'r as an 

honest debt. Many o f them do not seem to so conalder 

it.
3’he following story which we have told liefore jier- 

hajis Is finite apro|ios liere. In a sennon during a se
rif's o f meetings an evangelist urged the Inqiortnuee 

of the jiayment-of ddits, ns a matter o f honesty, etc. 
.At'tlin close o f the sermon he asked all In the audl- 

enfv wlio 4iad paid- their debts to stand up. The 

whole audleuee arose and stofxl triumphantly, with 
the exception o f one man, a rather secfly looking In

dividual in the linck part o f tbe house, ills  failure 
to rise made him quite consiilciious. The evangelist 

tlien tumcfl to, him and said: “ My frlentl, I notice 

you did mit rise. Do you mean to say.you do not 
liny your delits?” * The Sf'ody looking Individual arose 

rather delils>riitely, and said; “ Well, you see it Is this 
way. 1 am editor o f a paper and all o f tliese people 
are owing me for tlicir subscriptions, and no I  am not 

able to pay my debts.’’
Now, the serious part o f that story Is, it is true. 

Slany pcfiple who will consider a grocerj^blll, or dry 
goods bill, or dfK’tor’s bill, or anything of that kind as 
a debt do not seem to think o f what they owe a re
ligious iiaiH'r In the light of a debt at all. But Is It 

not as niucli an obllgatinn a^  these other obligations, 
and sliould it not lie held as sacred and met as faith
fully? It  seems so to the editor.

DK. F. W. MOORE.

The sad hews comes that Dr. F. 5V. Moore died at 
Denver, Ckil., on last'Sunday night Dr. Moore was 

born In East Lynne, New London, Conn., on October 
18, 18C3, and was therefore 48 years of age.. He grad- 

uatefl.from Yale University In 1880 with the degree 
of .V-B. Ill 1800 he recelvcfl the degree o f Ph.D. from 

that Institution. l ie  spent two years in travel abroatt 
pursuing bis studies with energy and success. ■ -

For some years Dr. Moore was Professor o f Ills- 
tpry In Vanderbilt University, and In 1004 he be

came Dean o f the Academic Department o f the Uni
versity. l ie  was a Baptist, a member o f the Imman

uel Baptist Church, tills city, a member o f the Sunday 

School Board of the Southern' Baptist Contention, and 
Secretary of the Educational Commission o f Tennes
see, In all of which positions he rendered active and 
elllelent and vahicfl sqrvlce. •  .

laist fall his health suddenly gave way. The doc
tors told him that he had tuberculosis nnd .advised 
liim to go to Denver. Wo saw lilm at the de|>ot Just 
lieforq lie' startefl. Ho was looking thin and pale, 
but was quite cheerful and hoiiefiil. Along with 
many other frieiiils here, wo earnestly hoped that he 
would flml complete restoration to hooltli In the cli
mate o f lionver. For a while reports with reference 
to his condition were encouraging, but during the 
last few days they became alarming, and the end 
came, as stated, on last Sunday night.

Dr. Moore was one of the most eminent laymen In 
the Soiitliern Baptist ranks. I t  seems a tremendous 
pity that a life  so useful ns his should bo cut off in 
lU very prime. But Goil knows best.

Dr. Moore had never married. He Is survived by 
two brothers ami sisters. We tender to them, as well 
as to Ills many friends here, who are grM tIy grieved 
h; his dentil, our deep sympathy.
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I om sure that you w ill be glad to know that we 
have Just had a sorira o f meetings, haying had the 
nsslstanrc o f Dr. Weston Bnnier, Oencfal Evange
list of our Southern Home Board. Our people have 
been looking forward to this meeting for .some time, 
and ns a sort o f Index o f Uie desire on the part of 
our people to hold services In- the new church build
ing, which has been In the course o f erection for 
nearly two years, the committee |mid out atmut 7,000 
some months In advance of the n>qulred time, so that 
they might us<> the building.

On Ajirll 2 we entered the structure nnd the open
ing service was the lieginning o f the evangelistic e f
fort. The prayers o f the pastor and o f the people 
wore that the o|ienlng day might be crowned with 
the converslotf o f soula nnd our prayers were an
swered,' for on that ilay tliere were ten happy con
versions.

The first week o f the meeting there were 40 addi
tions to the chnrch; the second and Inst week o f the 
meeting was one |>roIunged rain fall. The imrse- 
vernnee o f the members In attending tbe services was 
a delight both to the evangelist nnd to the pastor, 
and us a final result tliere were some 6S conversions.

On the closing day the evangelist preached . on 
“ What Would Jesus Do?”  nnd made the plea first, 
that parents and guardians willing to give their chil
dren to the I,iord for whatever service he might call 
them, to stand. I t  was a great sight to see fathers 
and mothers stand to offer their children for the 
Hbme Field, or for the Foreign Field, and It was a 
thrilling sight when the second appeal was made to 
any one willing to give himself to go wherever God 
would have him go, and to sec the great number of 
young men.and young women give themselves In ser
vice to the Ixird. The old First church will never 
lH> the same after that service.

W e found Dr. Brum>r to Ih> a very safe and sane 
man to be at the head o f the movement o f evange
lism. He Is a delightful iiersonallty, n very pleasing 
sjieaker, nnd has a heart hunger for the salvation of 
the lost.

Professor Babbitt, who led the choir, nnd who Is a 
regularly engagetl singer o f the Evangelistic Depart
ment o f the Board, did splendid work, nnd we shall 
always appreciate him.

We rejoice in both o f these brethren and thank 
God that they were with us. The pastor rejoices even 
more than he has ever before, in the faithfulness o f 
his iicople.

We thunk God nnd take courage.
Cordially,

II. W. ViBOlN.
■ -----  o

MT. O I.IVCT M IS8ION AND 8. 8. CONVENTION, 
A P It lL  2S.:iO.

Speakers please ri'fer to Baiwist and Ukfu:ctob of 
March 23 for pmgrnin, and be oq hand.

8. N. Fi-riPATRicK,-C/iafmoM.

By all means, Brother Folk, let us have “A South
ern Pilgrim in Eastern Lands” in book form. As I 
have followed~you in these articles, it has been like 
making the trip over again. Put me down for a 
copy. Miuabd a . Jenkins.

Owensboro, Ky.

Our meeting closetl at Obion last. Tuesday niglit 
We bad twelve additions to the church. Ih many ■ 
respects this was the greatest meeting that Obion 
has had for years. .Bro. J. A. Bell did the singing 
and part o f the preaching. He Is a fine help in a 
meeting. W. A. Gavqh .

Trimble, Tenn.

, W. M. 8. Wilks died suddenly Saturday morning 
at 6 o'clock, below Gallatin, on his way to his ap- 
IKdntment. His w ife  wda with him. I conducted his 
funeral at Hopewell Sunday mnnilng, preaehliig oa 
“ Faitliful Unto Death.”  I  never saw such a dsusmi- 
stMtino d( respect ebrnm a bunsMe m u  o f God. Tliere 

I must have been m ore than a thousand paopte 
lODt D e n  w ren d

d r « l  carriages In the iirocessiou besides those on 
horseback. A great and good man has fallen at bis 
post As his pastor I am deeply grieved that he Is 
with us no more. J no. T. Oak le v .

IlartSvIlIc, Tenn.

I have read “ Baptist Principles,'-’ by Dr. Folk, and 
believe a great service would be rendered tbe de
nomination by a wide circulation o f this book. “Grace 
Truman," ‘Theodosia Ernest”  nnd other such books 
have led many Into the Baptist fold. “ Baptist Prin
ciples” covers the ground more completely and dis
cusses great doctrines often omitted by others. Its 
simple style appeals to the average reader.

D. A. Eixis,

Pastor LaBelle Place Baptist Church, Uemphls, Tens.

At a meeting recently held by tjie mcmliers of tbe 
Boone's Creek Baptist Church, we, W. F. Carter, Mrs. 
E. D. Hale and Mrs. J. N. Wright, were appointed -us 
a committee to draft suitable resolutions In expression 
o f the church's npproclntlon o f Dr. 8. W. TIndulI for 
hIs noble nnd lieneOccnt services rendered us while 
serving ns pastor o f our chnrch. During which time 
he served us In the most faithful nnd consecrated 
manner, devoting his time and talents to the moral 
upbuilding o f thc-conmiunlty, and the salvation of 
souls, not only In the church, but rendering great aid .

' In the Sunday school. And,
Wliereast He bos not long since been colled to oth

er fields o f labor, and that we no longer have tbe full 
IteiieflDof bis guidance and connsel, yet It Is a con
solation to us to know that he has been chosen and 
has accepts tbe work as tbe assoclntlonol evangelist 
for the Association, o f wbteh we arc a part; which 
gladdens onr hearts to know that we still have a part 
in the guidance and counsel o f him In whom we so 
much confide. Be it

Resolved, That we, tbe members o f the Boone's 
Creek Baptist Church, extend to him our prayers nnd 
sympathies In whatever field be may go. And may 
happiness and prosiierlty and continued success fol
low him In tbe great and beneficent work he is doing, 
wlierever be may go, And that we see In his noble 
work that we cannot measure him by years, but by 
bis deeds. They will live after him, and shall live in 
tlieir Influence for tbe good o f tbe great cause of 
Christianity down to tbe end o f time. His beneficent 
work nnd exalted character entitle him to the love 
o f the entire church, nnd the esteem and reiqiect oi 
the world at large. And be it  fnetber 

Rckilved, That a copy o f these resolntlons bo li-ind- 
ed to the B A m sr and Reflectob for publication, and 
that these proceedings be qiread on the record o f tbe 
church.

Submitted this March 20, 1911.
W. P. Cabtkb,
Mbs. H  D. Hale,

 ̂ Mbs. j . N. W bioht,
Committee.

Recent Events

Prof. J. M. Brlsler, recently ni>polntud by Governor 
Hooper ns Su|>erlntendcnt o f Public Instruction. The 
Board of Trustees of tlie scliool have granted him a 
leave of nliscncc to accept tlie imeltlon. He w ill con- 

-tliuie to reside at Martin and will remain ns'Super
intendent of tile Baptist Sunday school there, going 
liome jtrvry Saturtlny niglit. Tlie students o f the 
school gnro liliii quite nii cntliuslnstlc re<-eptlon on 
ills return to Martin Inst Saturday night.

The Religious Herald prints n picture of Rev. John' 
M. Ilnrlowp, of Sniciii, Yii., and says o f him; “ l ie  is 
one o f our veterniis now, well on in the eigfitles, but 
apparently ns vigorous and clear in bis mind ns ever; 
nnd showing very few pliyslciil sigiis o f advancing 
years. He litis lieeu a faithful nnd useful mpn 
throughout his long life  and enjoys flic hlgli res|iect 
and honor o f nil who know liiin.”  Brother Harlowe 
is tile fiitlicr o f Mrs. Ilcssle Mnynnrd, foniierly niis- 
slonarj- of tlie Voung South. He was for some years 
n resident of- Coviiigton. Tenn^ where Brother May
nard was for u Wlille pastor.

The fourteeiitli Conference for Education in the 
South will be held at Jncksoiirille, Fin., April 19, 20,
21. The theme o f the (Jonferenoe is the better adapta
tion o f cducatioii to life, and espeelnlly to rural life, 
in the Soutliem States. Under this general topic w ill 
be discussed a large number o f problems pertaining to 
the general uplift o f this section and the means 
thereto. Thejirogrnm will include public and private 
sanitation, tbe country church and Its relation to ru
ral life, tbe re-direction o f the public school, co-op- 
cratluu among farmers, and many otlier topics.

The Second Baptist Cburcb, Little Rock, Ark., baa 
extended a call to Rev. 8. II. Camiibell, o f Troy, 
Ala. Ilrutlier Caiiqiliell is a native o f Arkansas, we 
believe. The'Baptist Advance, in announcing tlie call, 
says: “ \Vc do not yet know ns to whether Brother 
Cumiibell w ill accept; but i f  be does, another o f our 
own men will come home and one, too, honored for 
bis manhood, loved for bis Christian graces, and ad
mired for bis intellect”  Brother Campbell w a a ^  
fellow-traveler with us on our trip last year. W e en
joyed being with him. Tbe Second Church o f Little 
Book presents a great opportunity for usefulneas.

The Tnliemnclp Cliurcli, Chattanooga, o f which 
Bov. Allen Fort is the ixiimlar pastor, is in tlie 
midst o f a gracious revival. In which Bev. K. E. 
Neighbour, o f Spartanburg, 8. C., is assisting. To 
date there have been nearly 00 additions. The meet
ings will continue through 'this week.

Contract for finishing the work on the exterior of 
the Baptist ebiircli at Cbicknshn, Okin., bos lieeu le t 
The Chickasha Express says: ‘T h e  sntisfacto.i3r con
dition o f tlie c^iurcIi which makes tlie 'completion of 
ttic building iKissihlc, lias been brouglit nlKiiit under 
the imstorate o f Rev. Geo. W. Sherman."

‘T rave l lAitters from I ’alMtlne and the Ehist”  by 
Rev. W. R. Minter, pastor o f the I ’ resiiyterlan church. 
Lincolnton, N. C., imblisliod by the Presbyterian 
Standard PUIilisliing Co., Charlotte, N. C. These let
ters have lieeii rend with much Interest by us, and all 
the more so bcH-ause Brother Minter was a member 
o f our iiiirty lust year, nnd a large part o f the time 
was our room-mate and tent-mate. The letters were 
IiuIillshtHl in tbe Presbyterian Standard, and are pnb- 
llsbed in liook form liy re<]U08t  There arc sixteen of 
tbe letters, accompauied by a number o f illustrations. - 
The price o f tlie book is not given. W rite to the au- 
tlior or to the Presbyterian Standard for a copy.

Rev. J. E. Skinner is assisting Rev. B. K. Cox in 
a scries o f meetings at the Howell Memorial church. 
There have already been a number o f conversions 
and additions. The meetings continue with in
creased interest Bro. Cox recently assisted Bro. 
Skinner in a meeting at the Lockeland cburcb with 
fine results. Both Brethren Skinner and Cox are 
among our strongest preachers.

A teamster In Boston was loading a wagon with 
fumituro when a wheel o f the wagon hacked over a 
dlsctmled lounge,broke It and disclosed coins nnd hills . 
to the amount o f $2,40.5, Ills  shouts brought a crowd 
of workmen, to whom he gave a share of the treas
ure, ana a holiday was at once declared. No clue to 
the original owner o f tlie money liiis lieeu found. 
M oral: Examine old furniture very rnrefully before 
discarding i t  —

The American Bn|itlst Homo .MIhhIoii Society closed 
tlie year on Marcli HI witli a debt o f $2.5,2713, and- 
tlie American Biqitiat Foreign Mlssluii Society closed 
wlUi a deficit o f $02,648.08. On the ewntrury, the 
Aniericmi Bniitlst Pulillciitloii Society uimuiiiices tliat 
it close<I tlie beat year o f Its history Murcli 31. Tlie 
Piililisliiug Department has' dpne a liirser business 
tliati ever before, and Cmla tbe year with a ctHwIdera- 
lilo balimoe OQ hand. The MisaioBtiry Department bus 
ttirt and paid fill oMigatlous» opd carries ever to the 
new year a siiwU balance atf alKHit $229.

The Baptist Oklahoman nniiounccs that Miss Cora 
Rrownlow, o f Columbia, Tenn., has been secured as 
missionary worker for Chickasaw Association. The 
Oklahoman says: “ She has eminent qualifications 
for the work. Slie is not laboring for a salary. 
Her father, a grand old man In Tennessee, is amply 
aide to supidy her every need. Here is a cultured, 
educated, attractive young woman who selects to do 
tlie work of tlie lAird, at ii mere pittance, rather than 
live a life o f luxury, at her own lovely home hi dear 
old Tennessee. Surely the Lord will make bright 
lier reward in liearcq." In doing work o f this kind 
6tlss Cora is following in the footsteps o f her father, 
who is one of tlie most consecrated laymen to ,be 
fouiul anywhcr»‘. Slie is a sister of Mrs. George W. 
Slicruiiiii, o f Chickaslin, Oklii.

Dr. .W. A. Wilson has resigned tlie presidency of 
Baylor College lit Belton, Texas, after a service of 
flftt-cii years in that iiositloii, his term as president 
o f Baylor liiiviiig Imhoi tlie longest o f any man in tbe 
history o f tlie c-olli'ge. During his administration, 
says tlie Bell Cotialy. J)eniocrat, "umny improvements 
liiive lieeii made in tlie cullege and the growth of the 
Institution lias been gratifying' to nil its friends. The 
pro|ierty at.the time of his coming was about $160,- 
000 iiiul tlic college was $100,000 in debt. The value 
o f tlie jiroiicrty is now alioiit $279,000. There has 
Ihm'ii I) gi-mliiiil Increase in tlie attendance nnd It has- 
liriicliciilly douldcd in tlie last flfiw n  years. Tbe 
teaching foriv  Iiiim -Ihh-ii li'icrcas«<d and the college 
tvork I'oiiHiderably advnncMi. Tlie institution has be
come more sad more recognlEcd among the educators 
and educational. Inatttntlona o f the country.”  Dr. 

.VjTUaon liaa .aot-ye^ announced tala plana tor tbo tu-
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The Home
REPRISALS.

“ Wayne KlHnwood, I  do believe you 
make a special effort to be liorrld 
whenever mother goes away.”  Louise 
said It half laughing, half vexed.

“ It ’suo effort at all,”  Wayne assured 
her airily.

But, ns a reward for a m im ing 
q>ent In, mischievous pranks, Louise 
locked the door when he went down to 
attend to the furnace. Wayne had to 
come up the outside way, and found 
the house doors locked also. He made 
no audible. protests and presently 
Louise forgot about him.' When she 
went out he was waiting with great 
handfuls o f soft snow, which he plas
tered over her. face and hair. Ix)uj8e 
fled, protesting Indlgnantl]'. Wayne fol
lowed, and, overtaking her In the ball, 
seized her, demanding a promise of 
good behavior or penalty o f another 
snow bath.

“ I won’t promise anything, you hor
rid boy. Let me go this minute. Ob, 
Wayne 1 Just see what you have done. 
You’ve tom  my apron. This lovely l)t- 
tle apron that Aunt Elizabeth sent me 
for Christmas. You stupid boy! You 
might know you would tear such a del-, 
icate thing i f  yon laid hold o f it.”

The lace ruffle o f the little apron was 
hanging loose. Wayne was sorry, but 
Louise was so cross he would not say 
so. He watched her as she went scold
ing up to her room. She locked her 
door with unnecessary emphasis.

Wayne, listening, said in dismay: “ I  
suppose that means she won’ t get any 
lunch for me, and she promised waf
fles and maple syrup. 1 hope there are 
plenty o f eggs In the house They are 
the only thing I  can manage when It 
cornea to cooking.”

H alf an hour later the new neigh
bors, the Fraser boys, come in for a 
v is it Wayne regretted the scrimmage 
o f the morning still more He liked 
Alex, and Hugh, and wanted to ask 
them to stay for lunch. Bnt mother 
was away and Lioulse sulking, so be 
did not dare He slipped up to try to. 
patch up a truce with I^ulse through 
the closed door, but she said, “ No, I  
can't help jb u  ou t I f  you want your 
company to stay, cook them some 
eggs.”  Then followed an Irritating 
gigg le  that sent Wayne downstairs 4n 
a burry. Sfie’d know It when be asked 
her for anything again 1 

He asked the Frasers to go out coast
ing. The pasture hill was a splendid 
one and Wayne's new bobsled le f] 
nothing to be desired. The boys 
crossed the snowy flelds in high spir
its. Wayne’s home difflcultics were 
forgotten for the tim e 

Louise watched them from her win
dow. A t first she turned to her book 
again with a sigh o f satisfaction.

“ Serves him right,”  she mattered, re- 
belliously.

Presently, she laid down the book 
with a sm ile and looked at the clock: 

“ Louise”  she said with a mock so
lemnity, “ here’s where you show your
self a noble and magnanimous sister. 
A ll Injuries are forgotten, and you will 
proceed to spread a feast for your cruel 
brother and his guesta”  Then drop- 
i>lng the. heroics, she giggled: “ Won’t 
It surprise W ayne though I He hasn’t 

•bad enough experience with the mag
nanimous role to recognize I t ”

A fter lunch they went up to Wayne’s 
room. But Wayne came back pres- 
euCr to sa) .' “ Let the dishes go, Lou, 
bJtll h.'ey avv gone and I 'l l I>alp yon. 
That, ce*talnly was a Jolly good feed 
you gave us.”  -

"A ll figh t,”  said Louise. “ I ’ll Just 
make the dining room tidy.”

“And aay, Lou, I'm sorry I  tore that

apron.”
“Oh, never mind,”  she said. She was 

somewhat astonished, to find that she 
no longer fe lt 111-nnturcd over It. “ I 
•can mend It easily.”

"Say, Ix)u,”  said Wa.vne, from the 
doorway, “ some day soon I'm going out 
o f ni> way to show you n good time. 
You’r ^ a l l  right. J ’m not-going to 
quarrel with you*for n month.”

“ Maybe not then,”  said Louise. “ I ’m 
really getting too'old for these child
ish squabbles.”

Then they both laughed merrily at 
Ix>ulse’s grown-iip dignity.— Zella Mar
garet NVnlters, In ChrUHan Standard.

TH E  TW O APPLE  TREES.

A. Good 
Hair-FoodM

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved formula, 
is a genuine hair-food. It feeds, nour- 
ishea, builds up, strength, ns, Invigor
ates. The hair grows more rapidly, keeps 
•oft and smooth, and all dandruff diaap- 

Give your hair a go<>d hair-food.ars.
____ nola ta lnor •luuV
th «eo lo ro r th «fcA ir .,

J.O. ,
•U.1irOo.*

he countc<l out his money, and he had 
rcH-elved Just double the amount that 
John had been paid for bis applea 

“ I didn’t know,”  said '  John, “ that 
taking a little trouble would make so 
great a difference about the very same 
thing.”— Clara J. Denton, In UtoMgan 
Chrletlan Adrocalc.

— o .
TENNESSEE COLL1-X3E NOTES.

“ I have been looking at these two' 
trees, boys,”  said Mr. Moore one bright 
Satnttiay morning, “and off there seems 
to Iĥ  nlanit the si)mc amonut o f apples 
on each one, I  have decldwl 'that If you 

'w an t-to  gather and market them for 
yourselves you may do so.”

“ And have the money for ourselves?” 
they aske^lfeagerly, and In unison.

’ 'Yes,' and you may also take old:- 
Billy and the light wagon to draw 
them to town this afternoon.”

Before he had ceased si>eaklng. John, 
the elder buy, had l>eguu to climb one 
o f the trees, and Mr. Moore, without 
further comment, walked away.

The other boy also walked away, but 
In a different direction.

John meanwhile secured a good foot
hold In the center o f the tree, and was 
giving It a vigorous shaking, which 
sent the apples to the ground In show
ers.

Presently the brother returned carry
ing a ladder and a basket.

“Oh, ho,”  cried John, “you don’t 
mean to say that you Intend to pick 
those apples off the tree? This Is the 
way to do it.”  and he ga.'e his tree an
other energetic shaking. ‘Why, don’t 
you know,” he went cn, “ If yo:> stop to 
pick those apples off it w ill take you 
all day longT’

“ Can’t help It,”  was the answer; 
“ that is the way they are coming off, 
and the only way.”

“But, yom rnotT )e  ready to go with 
them to town this afternoon.”

1‘Then I ’ ll go some other afternoon.”  
“ But you can’ t stay oat o f school.”
“ I can be examined Monday at noon.  ̂

Don’t worry. I ’ll find’ some way to get 
my apples to market, and they’ll bring 
me a good price, when they do get 
there.”

John continued bis protestation, but. 
bis brother persisted' In doing bis work 
In bis own way. Therefore, It was 
nearly sundown and John bad been 
gone several hours when the brother 
took the last apple from the tree.

When John retunied from town soon 
after be Jingled bis coins In bis bands 
merrily and asked with a laugh:

“Don’t you wish you bad some?” 
“ Hov^ much did you get a bushel?”  

asked his brother.
“Thirty-five cents,”  said John.
A  few minutes later when they en

tered the bam together where the 
brother’s apples were carefully be-. 
stowed In baskets, John exclaimed: 

“ What in the world did yon do to 
those apples? . They look as If they had 
been polished.”

“Oh, Just a cloth and a little rubbing 
did the job,”  was the answer.

“ Who would believe that the trees 
which bore those apples and John’s 
were exactly alike?”  said Mr. Moore, 
coming Into the bam at this moment 

John looked grave.
“ But what’s the use o f all that trou

ble? They’ll not bring you any more," 
be said Bcorafully.

“ W alt and see,”  said the brother.
On Monday evening, when the young- 

er brother returned from the vllbige,'

V

Thursday mornlug. Dr. Ih'aler con
ducted chapel e.vorcltH-8, after which he 
read a sketcli of Aunt Hc«'k, the iii-- 
gro bride. Dr. Healer Is- a true Houfli- 
emer and knows the negro. Friday 
morning Miss Crutchfield gave a I>eau- 
tlful and touching readlngi “The Rt-sur- 
rectlon,”  and the Qlee Club sang an 
Easter mdectiou.

Dr. H. 8. Taylor, o f Springfield, vis
ited his daughter. Miss Jessie Dean, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a number of the young ladles 
spent Easter at home.

Saturday at 10 o’clock a private re
cital was given In the chapel. The 
students in the Expression Depart
ment gave a recital Saturday afternoon 
beginning at 4 :30.' The-rccltal was 
given under the direction of The Crad
dock Club, and attractive posters , an
nounced to the public several days be
fore that It was to be a “ School Day's 
Recital.”  The readings were all stor
ies and poi^ms o f child life.

Sunday evening by s|>eclal Invitation 
the students attended the services at 
the. Presbyterian church. Tuesday a f
ternoon at 4:30 the students o f voice* 
gave a private reeRaLln the chapel. We 
are looking forward with a great deal 
o f Interest to the coming o f Miss Crane, 
travelling secretary o f the Student 'Vol
unteer, who will spend from Thursday 
afternoon to Friday evening in the col
lege.
- Two young ladles, who graduate In 
Plano, w ill give a recital on Friday 
evening, April 28, at 8 o’clock— Miss 
Frances Kittrell, of Murfreesboro, and 
Miss Janie Hurt, o f Erln^ Tenn. T h e . 
public Is cordially Invited to be pres
ent

May Day at TennessM College, Mur
freesboro, Mondoy, May 1.

A ll spare moments at Tennessee Col
lege are taken up In eager discussion 
o f and preparation for the • beautiful 
pageant to be held on the College cam
pus May 1. Class meetings, society 
meetings, faculty discussions, sewing 
bees and an anxious scanning o f bull^, 
tin boards for now onnouncements, 
seem to be the order of the day. Most 
o f the leading Universities and col
leges o f America have one celebration 
at some time during the year unique 
-to that special school. May Day Is to 
be the big day at Tennessee College, 
This beautiful display o f color and 
charm is to be made an annual event, 
the main Idea remaining the same 
througbont the years. Credit la due 
Dr. Hast, the director o f music, for 
the fg>lendld. Idea.

The plan In brief Is a procession of 
the different nations o f the earth, 
showing their loyalty to America, rep
resented by Columbia,. then follows 
representatives o f the different stages 
of learning and literature honoring the 
goddess o f Wisdom, represented by 
Minerva, who Is also the guardian q>lr- 
It of Tennessee College.- These two 
goddessss attended by heralds, stand- 
a^-bearers, flower-girls and maids of 
honor, are seated on raised thrones

erected on the center imrtlco o f the col
lege. Here they receive the homage 
t>nld them and give gracious welcome to 
the different itrocosalons. First, Co
lumbia proiwrly attende<l, takes her 
seat on the great double throne. Then 
after the different natlonalltlss, all in. 
costume, have paid homage to Celuni- 
bla, and have taken their stand about 
her, Minerva, heraldwl by royal fore- 
mnners, ai)proaches. She takes her 
seat by the side o f Columbia with due 
ceremony. Then come the different ' 
r«‘iiresentntlves o f learning and litera
ture, showing their fealty to the go<l- 
dess of wisdom and in turn arraying 
thems(>lvt-s almut heir throne. At the 
conclusion a magnllleent sireetaclo of 
light and color on masse Is before the 
Hiiectatora. Now the whole liody, led 
by Columbia am] the guardian si>lrlt o f 
Tenuessi-e College, march In stately 
procession down the tVoiit whlk o f the 
campus. At a ei-rtain |s>lnt the com :'« 
puny halts, faces about and salutes the 
American flag, which the' standard- 
Itearer Is waving from the top o f the 
middle (Kirtlcu. Hen> they sing Star 
Spangled Banner. Mln'erva then sig
nals. ’The company proceeds on Its 
march a short distance, halts, faces 
about the second time, and salutes the 
college flag, waving from the dome. 
This ends the great pageant.

The remainder o f the morning will 
be given over to the May Pole dunce, 
and the different .class stunts, which 
are kept secret until May Day. 'rheso 
exercises begin at 10 a. ra. All friends 
o f the school are welcome. The even
ing’s entertainment has been given over 
td 'the Jfatldnar'Troubadours, present
ed by the student body. This final 
event proves to be n fitting close to this 
greot day at Tennessee College. In the 
evening entertainment there w ill be SO 
young ladles, with solos, ch9ruse8, fan
cy drills, muMIcal and character sketch
es, beautiful costume sketches -ten 
yoimg meii. F ifty  children with white 
and gold costume, choruses and drills, 
butterflies, gnomes, fairies, special mu
sic.

FRECKLES.

Freckle-Face! Freckle-Face! Freckle- 
Face ! FRECKLE-FACE ! How 

Do You Like It?

I f  you have freckles you need Kin- 
tbo! That’s as sure as freckles I Spring 
and summer winds and sunshine bring 
them out In all their bidcousness, and 
KIntbo is ready for you wherever toilet 
articles are sold. A  two-ounce package 
o f KIntbo Is enough for most light 
cases, but the most obstinate froekles 
are easily and quickly removed, under 
a guarantee o f money back if  It falls.

0------
April 22' Rev. M. R. Cooper o f Fred- 

erlckton. Mo., w ill take charge o f the 
church at Rock Springs, Wyoming. W e 
regret to see him leave the South.

His Alma Mater, Mercer University, 
Macon, da.. Is to hear a commence
ment sermon from Dr. T . W. O’Kelley 
o f Raleigh, N. C., on June 4.

The First Church, New Bern, N. C-, 
has secured as pastor, D r.'B . T. Car
ter o f M t  Airy, N. O. H e Is noted for 
bringing things to pass In the Kingdom.

SfeM foo ssad Om  staztitng tmtba In ths Book

FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
A Danetas SBepestpsld. Asta.
■autsd. eiO.W. Hosts, MkseWsBW|.,Clile^



BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR [Paoi 11

Youns: South
MRS. LA U R A  D AYTON DAKIN, 

BprroB,
MlMloiuirT'i AddroM: Mrs. P. P. 

Medline, Kegotblme, Japan.

Addraae aR commnnlcatlona for thla 
department to Mrs. L. D. Dakin, 800 
Weet Serenth S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

SPANISH  TW IN S  IN  T H E IR  NEW  
HOME. ■

Marla Luisa and Antonia Isabel are 
two dear little twins wbo live In Ar
gentina Republic. They know that 
their mother Is very busy taking care 
o f them and their baby sister, so they 
like to help In sweeping the house, dust
ing, and making beds.

They are taught' the Bible and bow 
to pray, as many oth^r little girls in 
that great country are not. Their fa
ther and mother desire them to be 
Christians above everything else. I t  Is

— a very pretty sight, when their father 
says before the meals, “Now, daugh
ters, be qnlet, for we are going to have 
the blessing,”  to see them stop what
ever they may be doing, shut their 
eyes,.and fold their little hands, wait
ing for their father's voice In prayer.

Perhaps some one w ill ask why two 
little Spanish girls have come way 
across the ocean to South America. 
That la a long story, and I can tell you 
only a little bit o f  It now.

Many years before these twins came 
to live with their father and mother, 
there was a boarding school for girls 
and a day school for boys In San Sa- 
bastlan, Spain. I t  was a Christian 
school, and teachers bad gone over 
from the United SUtes to help the 
children o f Spain.

Among the girls was H llatla Guijar- 
ro, from Malaga, on the sooth coast, 
and among the boys was Luis Mena, 
who lived In the city, and became one 
o f the most active members o f the 
Christian Endeavor Society.' When 
they grew up they wished to marry 
and ' have a Christian home o f their 
own. The people who lived around 
them ^new little about the Bible, and 
thought the right thing to be done with 
those who were not Catholics like 
themselves was to persecute them.

So at last Don Luis, as be was called
- when be became a man, decided to 

leave Spain and take his w ife  to Ar-
.gentlne Republic, where they could 
earn their living and be quite free to 
go to their own church. That Is. the 
reason why you children In the United 

, States should be interested In the lit
tle children o f Argentina.—The Mi$- 

. Bionortf Dai/tpHng. *

Mission topic for April, “ Brazil and 
Argentina.”

CORRESPONDENCE 
This Is a solemn .time. Beltore you 

see the Young South again, the last 
' monej^wlll be gone to those for whom 
yod have given i t  I  am afraid we are 
going to miss our

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
by Just a little b it 

But there are four more days and 
who knows what they may bring usT 
I shall keep praying and I  dare say I  
shall be able to report our coveted 
amount In the report sent to the Bav- 
TUT AHD R d u o t o b , o f wbat you have 
given up to April 80, but the one sent 
to the Convention must go to Mrs. 
Altman on April 23, as I  told you last 
week. Yon w ill see we lack a little 
yet on April 10. .

F irst o f all, we have seventy cents 
more than I  reported last week by a 
mistake o f mine. I  gave Hannah’s 
Gap church and the Women’s Mis- 
Alonary Society 'o f that church credit

for |M, and It ought to have been 
114.70. I  correct. It today. I  knew 
there Wos an error,-and looked for It 
until I  was Bide, and only today dis
covered v ^ a t was wrong. I t  was sim
ply a mistake In addition. Mind you 
study your arithmetics well next year. 
I  have written Mrs. NIchoI privately 
obout I t

Now, let us see wbat this last week 
o f our 17th year has brought us. Quite 
a number have been mindful o f the 
Young South and I  thank them a il 
from my heart

tiook over my shoulder and read with 
me:

No. 1 Is from Sweetwater:
“ Enclosed find |1, which yon may use 

. where It Is most needed. Union Grove 
,  Church, where my father Is pastor,' 

gives 76' cents o f It and I  am sending 
the other 25 centa I  hope you may 
raise the |1,000.”—^Abble Janeway.

* Thank you so much. - We trust your 
interest In our work w ill last another 
year. W ill you let me give it to our 
missionary's salary?

No. 2 is from Petersburg:
“ I  am sending yon $1.28. Please give 

11.25 to our dear Mrs. Medllng, and 
use the rest for postage.”— Mrs. W'. 
A. M.

Postage Is always so wclcoma So 
many write for literature, boxes, etc., 
and forget they take stamps. I  am es
pecially anxious to send up- our mls- 
slonory'B salary. Thank you so much.

No. S comes from those dear youi:; 
Athenlana You will not be surprised 
at that. I'm  sure:

“ Euclosed find |1.48. Apply to tne 
fund for Japan. It  is n g ift  from the 
Athens Mission Band for March, We 
are all delighted with our new pastor. 
Rev. A. I. Poster.”— Stuart W are Kln- 
ser, Treas.

You have done so well all this year, 
and we are so grateful to you. May 
you grow In grace and favor with God 
next year.'

Then bear from Graysvllle In No. 4: 
" I  send yoq 60 cents for the Or

phans’ Home and 60 cents to place 
wherever you think best”—:Mrs. M. A. 
Perkins.

I give It with pleasure to the Foreign 
Board for Mrs. Medllng. That presses 
th'e*bardest this last week. Thanks. 

No. 6 comes from Mulberry:' 
“ Ehiclosed find $1 for the Orphans' 

Home. This Is our first offering, but 
we hope to do better In .the future. We 
wish you great success.”— Mary Bad- 
g e tt Taylor and Clend Parks.

So glad you got your hand In before 
the year was gone. W e shall hope to 
hear from you next year. Thank you 

. for this offering. ’  .
No. Q bears date, R. No. 2> Engle

wood:
“ Find enclosed my birthday offering, 

$1.00. I  w ill be 73 on the 10th o f May. 
Use it where It Is most needed. I  see 
you are greatly In need now.”— Mrs. 
Emma Denton.

Yours and my birthday Is the same, 
dear Mrs. Denton, but I  am a few 
years the younger. I  w ill follow your 
example, and give mine, too, though It 
is a month off. That w ill help a lit
tle. Shall we both aepd It to Mrs. Med- 
ling?' May we live to see more birth
days together. If God so wills.

No. 7 comes from Rome, not Italy, 
nor Georgia, but Tennessee:

“ Enclosed find $1.60, which you can 
use as yon think My mother al
ways sent you a little offering each 
year before she left us January 1, 
lO lL  I  found 36 cents In a little en
velope marked *Tlthes,’ and putting 
some ipore with It, I  send It to the 
Young South, as I  see they need It 
very much this April.  ̂ I  hope to send 
more before long.”— (M rs.) Stella
Seay, ,

I ’m sore God’s id s m I blssring will

go with It, and the dear dead mother 
w ill yet Work across the sea. Thank 
you so much for the sweet offering. Let 
us hear from you again.

No. 8 Is from Springfield:
“Enclosed find $3J26 for the convert

ed Jewess, Miss Esther Levy, Oomvrofi 
Landing, N. Y. Some o f my friends 
helped me to make up this contribu
tion, and I  hope others w ill come to 
the help o f this poor girl. I  know she 
w ill appreciate what you do for her. 
Pray for her. May God’s blessing rest 
upon the Young South.”— Ethel Jones.

This Is very kind o f yon, Mias Eth
el. I  shall be glad to send It on to our 
Jewess, and besides In No. 0, that hos 
Just come, there Is more from Colum
bia:

“ You w ill please find enclosed $3.'25 
from the Sunbeam Band o f Fairvlew 
church. Please give $1 to the little 
Jewess, $ l ’ to the Home Board, and di
vide $1.26 between Mrs. Medllng and 
the Orphans’ Home. The Young South 
has our best wishes.”— Mrs. C.'M, Yan
cey, leader; Geneva Howell, Sec.

We are greatly obliged. Come agpln 
next year. This helps us nut at the 
last moment.

No. 10 Is from Hermitage:
“ 1 want to be one to help raise the 

amount most needed. I  am Interested 
In the Young South.”— Elizabeth Ful
ler.

Thank you so much. Every dollar 
helps. May I  give yours to Mrs. Med
llng?

And No. 11 Is the last for today,*and 
'fo r  the year:

“ Enclosed find $4. Give $1 to the 
Foreign Board, $1 to the Home Board. 
Mrs. Stone adds $2 from her 'Sunday 
eggs,’ and says for yon to put It where 
you think best. I  do hope you will 
succeed In getting the $1,000.”—A 
Grown-up Chtid.

W e are so much in d ited  to both o f 
you. You are always so good to the 
Young South. I  do not despair y e t 
I  wish there were more “ grown-up 
children.”

I f  any heart reqwnds to the last call 
fqr Just a few  more dollars, sit right 
down this moment and send your last 
g ift to Mr& L. D. Eakin, 300 W. Sev
enth street Chattanooga. I t  may reach 
me In time to bring us up to the $1,000, 
and I w ill report It the first wek In 
May. Ah, I f a “ V”  or. an “ X ”  would 
come 1 Is there not one In the Lord's 
box?

Be qulclt though, whatever you do!
Gratefully yours.

L a v r a  D a yt o n  B a k in .
Chattanooga.

EFFECT OF ONE BOTTLE.

Crandall, Tex.— "A fte r  my last spell 
o f sickness,”  writes Mrs. Belle Teal, of 
this city, “ I  remained very ill, and 
ftayed in bed for eight weeks. I  could
n't get up, all this time, and though 
my doctor came to see me every day, 
be didn't do me any good. I  bad taken 
but one bottle o f Cardul, when I  was 
up, going everywhere, and soon I  was 
doing all my housework.”  Cardul helps 
when other medicines have failed, be
cause It contains Ingredients not found 
In any other medicine. Pure, safe, re
liable, gently-acting— Cardul Is the 
ideal medicinal tonic for weak, sick 
women. T ry  I t

LK tr*eia dh4 ki.'t Dll 
niM. Nc$t, <rU$D. . 

[amuneatU, codycd* 
teat,cbeapi.'l>8ti Dll 
MMDfc Can'tspOlor 

IttpoTvr. wiU n«t 8od
lor lajur* RDjrtlUaf. 
iCvDnDtred ef«ct* 

<W>H ffapimoff 
«  prepaid lor tOe. 
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B r «a tra .* .T .

STONES. . - U V E B

R eceipts.

Through .January, 1011............$743 00
February offerings, 1011 . . . . .  00 50
March offerings, lO li .............  40 46
To April 13, 1011 ......... ...........81 03

Last week in April, 1011;
For Foreign Board—

Hannah’s Gap Church, by Mrs.
NIchol, Petersburg (J .) . . . .  36

Union Grove Church, by A.
Janeway (J .) ......................  1 00*

blr& 'yv. A. M., Petersburg (J .) 1 25
Athens Mission Hand, by S.- W.

K. (J .) ..............   1 48
Mrs. M. A. Perkins, Graysvllle

(J .) ......................................  60
Mrs. Emma Denton, Englewood

(J .)   1 00
I.k D. B., Chattanooga.............  1 00
Mrs. Stella Seay, Rome (J . ) . .  1 60
“Grown-up Child”  and w ife

(J .) ...................... ' . .............. 3 00
Fairvlew Sunbeams, near. Co

lumbia (J .) , . . ....................  08
Elisabeth Fuller, Hermitage

(J .)   I  00
For Home Board—

Hannah’s Gap Church, by Mrs.
Nichol, Petwsburg .............. . 36

“ Grown-np Child.”  L M ’s Spga. 1 00

G A L L  _______
R«T*TonFiUiiorDI«raM InPltatStomiKli, PniMt

dlw, Bfiiin. OonM pntlon. PIlM. lonatm. milannar 
Oppreeloo pTwLiver wStomSch 1 tfjrmi anj of

•*a*c«o^Lvo.TO!lE'» fw ran  BooUm. oAiASTom

Mrs. Winslow’s SoofUDg.SyriQ
H u been nswl for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by 
MILUON8 of MOTHERS for tbeir CHILDREN 
WBILB'TEEtIUNO, wlUi PERFECT 8UCCEM. 
It SOOTHES tbs CHILD. SOFTENS ttao GDMR 
ALLA'YB nil PAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, nad li 
the but ramedr for DIARRHOtA. • Sold bj 
DnisziiU In oTeiy pnit of tbo worid. Bo son 
and uk  for Mn. wliulow'* Sootblnt Synip,' 
and take no other kind. Twentr-flTe cents a b ^  
Ue. •  AN OLD AND WELL TBIED BEMEDY.

CAN CAICEI BE CURED? IT CAM
T b » rvoord o f  the KetUun Hoppltal Id w ithont p im lp . 

la h iptarf» haVtnr carM  ta  cerad pm aaeDetly, 
vttiKK ittap ttD« o f kalfp o r ^ B a y  e v w  W p p re m L  
o f  tbp DMtDjr bnndrpdP o f  paffpvpVD Cron oaaopr wbteb 
i t  has trpatptf durloir tbo pact flttopw vacrc.

Wa bfcFo bopo podoffppd V  tbe Hpcph ewrt T c g ir tr tw f 
oCTlrsiBla. VPawaapaatpa aopoaraas •

■ Cfwfcrf ffmma
KELLAM HOSPITAL

f a i r  ML malm 8t ^  mcpMMMrf, ¥m.

Fairvlew Sunbeams, near Co
lumbia ........... '....................... 1 00
For Orphans’ Home—

Mrs. M. A . Perkins, Graysvllle 50
M. B., T . & C. P., M u lberry.... 1 00 
Fairvletv Sunbeams, near Co

lumbia ...................................  02
For Jewish Girl—

Ethel Jones and friendx Spring-
field ....................................... 3 25

Fairvlew Sunbeams, near Co- ^
lumbla ...................................  1 00-

For postage ..............................  03

T o t a l ........................ ; ............ $900 16

Received since May 1, 1010:
For Foreign Board ................ $308 60

” Home Board ................... 09 00
”  State Board   87 00
“  S. 8. B o a rd ......................  8 00
“  Jewish Mlaslon ............... 10 70
“ Orphans’ Home ..............  224 43
“  Margaret Home . .1 .......  14 80
"  Foreign Journal ............. 16 00
“  Home Field ..................... 6 75
“  W. M. U............................ 6 66
“  Ministerial Relief ........  15 00
“  Ministerial Education . . .  10 10
“  BaptUt aiid Reflector,. . .  6 00
”  Baptist lloq iita l .............  22 06
“  . Moontaln Schools... 21 00
“  T yp ew r ite r .............  ......  1 00
“  Jewish Olrl, N. Y. . . . . . .  8 75
“  Church B u ild in g .......  1 00
“  Postage ...........................  8 14

Total ................................. . .$000 10
$1,000—$000.16—$80.84. .
W ill you send $30.84 by the 80th of 

April? •->s
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AMONG TH B  BRETHREN.

Bt  FunrrwooD Ba ll

The Baptlrta o f Yuma, Tcnn., art^ 
anxlona that a church he orKonlaed at 
that place, and It will likely be done nt 
an early date.

Dr. D  J. Crocker of Martin, Tenn., 
haa been called to the care o f the 
church at Alamo, Tenn., and haa ac
cepted. He flnda a aplendld Odd of 
labor.

Rev. 8. E. Tull, o f the First chun-h. 
rine Bluff, Ark., has decllnc<l the call 
to the First church. Paducah, K y„ and 
remalna with hla loyal Arkanwia 
church.

The Fifth Sumhiy metdluic o f Beech 
River A880»'latUm will U> held with 
Chn|>el H ill church, six n ill^  west of 
l/exlngton. beglnnlUK Friday night 
April 21). Rev. U  .M. Mathcny will 
preach the Introductorj-' sennoii and 
Rev. T. M. Newman the missionary 
sermon.

The churcO at. Whltevllle, Tenn., un
der the consecrated leadership o f Rev.
J. H. Oakley, Is going forward with 
rapid strides. A  $0,000 church honse 
Is soon to be. bnllt.

Dr. 11. M. Wharton o f Baltimore, Is 
aiding Dr. D. M. Ramsay In a revival* 
with Grace Street church, Richmond, 
Va., which began April lU.

Dr. A. C. Dixon of Chicago says be 
w ill serionsly consider the call to the 
Metropolitan chnrch. London, Eng
land, provided they will agree to abol
ish pew rent Good for Dr. Dixon!
. Dr. Len G. Bronghton, o f Atlanta, is 

bolding a revival with the t'lrst chnrch, 
kHoustun, Texas. A  red hot prohibition 
Iflgfat Is on In Texas. The people want- 
'ed  Dr. Broughton to make a prohibi
tion q>eech In the V. M. C. A. audi- 
torinm: The directors o f that institu
tion objected on the ground that the - 
building could not be used for iMilitical 
g a ^ r in g s  o f any sort Dr. Brough- * 
ton immediately got on the war-path, 
claimed that he bad been insulted, and 
that the X. M. C. A. had gone over 
body, boots and britches to the rum 
power. So say we. I f  the V. M. C.- A. 
hasn’t backbone enough to stand for 
prohibition It is no friend to young 
men.

Columbia College, Lake Citjr, Fla., is. 
to bear a commencement address from 
Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Oklahoma City, Okla^ 
Dr. E. C. Dargan, o f Macon, Ga., will 
preach the commencement sermon.

Rev. W. E. Hatban, o f Forest, Miss., 
has been called.to the care o f the 
church nt laincaster, Texas. He Is In 
line wibi Dr. J. B. Gambrell and oth
er Texas leaders.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley o f the First 
chnrch, Beaumont, Tex., w ill begin a 
revival with the McKinney Avenue 
church, Dallas, Tex., Dr. Fred D. Hale, 
pastor. May 1.

The First church, Topeka, Kan., has 
called Dr. Benjamin Otto o f the First 
church, Kansas City, Mo.

Rev. O. A. Utley has reigned  the 
care o f the church at Camden, Tenn., 
o f which be has been pastor for four 
years, and has done a niagniflcent 
work. Ills  plans are not known.

Rev. I. M. Tumage of Brayiuer, Mo., 
has accepted the call to the pastorate 
at Armstrong, Mo., where be labored 
for fifteen years.

Rev. Guy H. WImmer has acceiited 
the care o f the church at Cbecotah, 
Okla. He was the assistant pastor un
til the resignation o f Rev. M. L. Mer- 
tina.

Rev. G. W. Porter hos resigned at 
Horton, Kan., and entered upoii the du
ties o f the pastorate at Tx>nc Wolf, 
Okla.

Dr. John A. Earl o f Belden Avenue 
diurcb, Gbleago, w ill entor. uiian the 
duties o f presMcnt 1 ^  Oaih '

hi lows,

■ ,
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I,. D. Osborn."
Rev. J. A. Bell has resigned as pas

tor at Greenfield, Tenn., to take effect 
nt an early date. He has wrought well 
there.

Rev. J. W. Megan resigns the pas
torate ut Neodosba, Kun., to accept u 
call to Thayer, Mo!, a great and grow
ing town.

The South Side church, Columbia, S.
C., secures as pastor Rev. C. W. lild- 
deu, o f Belleville, Kun. l ie  was for
merly a pastor in South Carolina.

There la a movemc-nt' on foot to move 
Uie branch house o f the American Bap
tist Publication Society from S t I>ouls 
to Kansas City, Mo. Dr& J. C. Arm
strong, S. M. Brown and othera are 
working for I t

Rev. A. P. Howell, o f Clarempre, 
Okla., has been called to the care o f tho 
First church. Centralis, III.

Dr. J. i t  Carroll o f Bon Marcos, Tex- 
bnithtr OC Dr. B. II. Carroll, baa 

jMsnt o f  the Baptist

University, Shawnee, Qkla. He has 
not announced hla decision.

The-church at Murray, Ky., Rev. H. 
B. Taylor, pastor, gave on a recent 
Sunday $1,200 to Foreign and Homo 
M ImhIouh . The most they had ever 
given before at one time was $(IU8A2. 
Everybody la happy.

Rev. M. E. Staley o f the First chnrch 
o f Fulton, Ky., Imd a liuuHeliold bap
tism recently in which there were no 
Imbics. A  father, mother and eighteen- 
year-old daughter from tlie Presbyto- 
riuiis, were bapticed.

Rev. L. W. Doolau Ims resigned the 
cure o f the Highland church, Ix>uis- 
vllle, Kyv, to accept u hearty cqll to 
the First church. Bowling Urceu. Ky., 
succeeding Dr. J. 8. Dill.

Evangelist Lincolu McConnell, who 
came to tho Baptists from the MetJiod- 
ists eighteen months ago, lately anlst- 
ed Dr. J. W. Porter In a gracious re
vival with tho Flrat churtih, Lsxington, 
Ky.

rov esw'T BO w hom o  i n  BHOIME 
mVVINa M "DANDY” 2 H. j>. ERIIlIRE

S10.2£

BlmpU). eonpAct mUI «MWAnle«t In ooapunpUon of 
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CHALLENGE COM PANY  
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NStnre
can do 
uittca 
;ou>U 
beautlol 
maohlna. 
Wa want 
you to tea 
It and try 
It at our 
ezpenae.

W e will ohlp yon this splendid ball-bearInK, high arm, drop head sewing 
maohlne, no matter where yon llvA Op lu  arrfval at your Iralghtstatlon 
ezanUne It O j^ u lly  And, l/JM sM U /Ua. pay the trelght agent the bel- 
ancadue,lU.Tt. Thentrgl<yBrSir(fai|r«lnyourhome,anayou meyretum 
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fund all money end freight charges paid by you. W e aek theonedoller 
almply to keep away Idle Inqulrare. This beautllul machine usually selU 

I *  for gas-oo, but to adrerUse it  Wdrly wo
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gU-Tt, uMek includes a ll atlacMmenU.

THINK OF ITI 
A $35.00 Machino

For $15.75
and n  days trial. Canyon 
Imagine a fairer olfhr than 
thief This elegant ma
chine bee all modem Im
provements with yuli toU- 
oMrfnyi, patent belt re-

Blaoer and a most attrao- 
ve flvedrawer, golden 
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. gearoeffr/or fm More goes 
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the West will here the machine 
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Illinois to save time and freight. 
Our referaaoo la the adTartlung 
manager ol this paper, with whom 
wsmpanonallyaaquelnted.or the 
Bank ol Richmond, Va„ one ot the 
ivgast InstItuUona In the South. 
They will tell you we aUsaut keep 
our promises. Bend ue gl.oo to-dey 

while this oflTer Is open.
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MRS. JOHN DREW  BETTER..

Mcldinnaboro, HI.— "Abont five years 
ago," said Mrs. John I,. Drew, o f this 
place, " I  wna nfllicted with pains and 
Irregularity every month. I auffered 
continually, was weak and despondent, 
and unable to do my housework. I 
took Cardnl, and in one luontli, I  felt 
like a new woman and worked hard 
all summer. I am now In perfect 
health, and recommend Cardiil to all 
suffering women." Every day, during 
the past 60 years, Cardui has been 
steadily forging ahead as a result of 
Its proven value In female troubles. I t  
relieves 'hendhebe, backache, womanly 
misery and. puts fresh strengtli luto 
weary bodies. T ry  It.

ME.MFIII8 SUNDAY SCHOOL 
UNION.

[Paoi 18

blessings o f the Father be upon our 
State Board, Bro. Yankee and his great 
work, Is my humble prayer.

J. T. Easlt . 
-----— o--------

A VAGRANT HAS BECO.ME A  KINO.

By  Da. A. M. Souul

The Memphis Sunday School Union 
met Sunday, the 23d. with the Seventh 
Street church, and considering the 
weather there was a good crowd out to 
hear , echoes from the West Tennessee 
Sunday School Coprcntlon held during 
hist week nt Paris, Tcnii.

It  tvns- one o f the licst echo meet
ings ever held in Memphis, and every 
8|)cuker cnino home glad to hare been 
there. *

Rev. E. L. Watson, president o f tlie 
Asspclntion, was present, and opened 
the lucetiug, giving a gist of. the pro
gram, and he was followed by-Brethren 
Bell, Davis, Roper, Justice and several 
others. Including President Bass, and 
some of the good alsters who were 
there.

Miss Alice Crumpton made mention 
o f the demonstration o f teaching from 
the blackboard in the primary depart
ment by Mrs. Claude Anderson'.

Mcmiihis was complimented on hav
ing  such a worker In this department 
by the people attending the Conven- 
tion. and Mr. R  L. Bass, who was elect- 
e«l General Vice-President, and who is 
Suiicrintendent o f Bellevue School, waa 

"compllmeutcd 'very much on having 
Mrs. Anderson In his school. So umny 
good things wete q>okeu o f lu tills 
echo uiucting that every one present 
deterrahud to go to the meeting next - 
year,. and make the showing from 
Memphis great enough to warrant the 
meeting in 1012 to come to our city.

The Suudny school choir o f Seventh- 
Street church furnished some good mu
sic, niid Bro. Roper ns superintendent 
Is doing n groat work at this church.. 

— o--------

The rcvU-nl nt the West Jackson 
Raptist church, which lasted two 
weeks, was a gracious meeting to us 
nil. The pastor was assisted by State 

.Kvungelist E. II. Yankee, o f  Naslivllle. 
Dr. Yankee did a great work among us, 
and made a warm place In all o f our 
hearts for him and bis. - I feel sure 
that the State Board could not have 
secured a better n\an, a greater evan
gelist than Bro. Yankee. He Is a nat
urally-gifted evangelist niul n grent- 
prcucher o f the W o i^  He did not only 
attract great crow dsat the West Jack- 
son church, but wherever be-preached 
In Jackson they came to bear him. Ue 
preached once at the Second church 
after we closed, and be did not have 
room to put Uio people in. Results of 
our meeting: 40 professions and 20 
addltluns to the church by letter and 
otherwise. No oue o f all the erange- 
llsta lu the campaign attracted the 
l>eopIe more than Bro. Yankee, and we 
hope he will come to Jackson again lu 
the near future. As pastor o f the West 
Jackson church, I- wUb to commend 
Bro. Yankee ‘ to all o f the brethren 
tbjjuugbout the State as one o f the best 
preachers and evangelists I  have ever 
worked with. Personally 1 bqvp ^ v e r  
met a man I  havMi i«a j^ - jjjv 'ifA m ir .

I t  is surprising that such a large per 
cent o f cotton seed is still retained on 
the farm and used aa fertilizer or fed 
directly to cattle. Some people are- 
still loathe to believe that the oil can 
have nlOyfertlllzIng. vnlne. On the con- 
trarjL^^fr^nythlng It has an objection
able mgpence when pot in the soli as It 
tends to close up the pores or openings 
between the particles o f which the 
earth crust is comilosed, and prevent 
the free movement o f air and water 
through the soil. Without this free 
movement of air and water plants can
not thrive. That oil exercises the func
tion described to It when applied to tbs 
soil In cdnsiderable quantities, is shown 
by the sncceas which has attended ns- 
Ing It as a medium for the protection 
of roads and for the prevention o f dust 
In towns and cities.

Disposing o f cotton seed, therefore, 
on the part o f  the farmer Is a rational 
and legitimate practice, provided,- o f 
course, that he secures Its fertilizing 
eqnlvalent and returns to the land in 
the form o f meal or some other com
mercial plant, food.

Considering the analysis under dis- 
enssion, it apitears further that cotton 
seed contains a high per cent o f pro
tein. This Is the element concerned in 
supplying the nerves and tissues o f the 
animal with the constituenta for their 
maintenance in perfect condition. A  
large amount o f it is also required In 
the ration o f borsM and dairy cattle, 
since milk contains a goo(g deal o f this 
element and the horse la essentially 
a muscular animal, and can only be 
maintained In-perfect condition and en
abled to do Ita work c-ffectlvely when 
the dally food it receives contains an 
adequate supply o f protein. By ex
pressing the oil from the seed. Its pro
tein content Is greatly increased, and 
a meal produced which has a su|>erlor 
value for feeding to all classes o f live 
stock, provided it Is fatloually com
bined with such other concentrates and 
forms o f roughness as may be avall- 

' able on the farm.
From this explanation It Is not dlf- 

flcnlt to see the important part which 
cotton seed plays now and la destined 
to exercise In the' future development 
of the live stock Industry o f the South, 
and In the nminteiinnce o f soil fertil
ity on that high basis esfieutlal to the 
production o f maxlmnin crops at a 
minimum o f cost. I t  is further evident 
that a clear understanding o f ita com
position and the utility which the va
rious elements serve most advanta
geously w ill enable the fanner to sell 
It without Ion  o f fertility and secure, 
in exchange material which can be 
used as feed or for supply the defi
ciencies o f plant food In his soil.

A  WOMAN’S A PPE A L

oore In lo abort

To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment wbiqb has repeatedly emred all of 
these tortureo. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. Ton can 
cure youreelf at home as thousands 
will tertify— no change o f climate be
ing necessary. Tbta ilmpla discovery 
banishes nric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole ays 
tern. I f  the above Intereota yon, for 
proof addreos Mrs. U. Bummerm Bos 

24, Bontb B o d . In'fi-
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AMONG TH E  BRETHREN.

B t  Rev.. Fleetwood Bauu

Mrs. D. L. KImbroutth, aged 06, died 
suddenly o f heart failure Wednesday 
night, April 12, at 11 o'clock, at the 
home o f her aon-ln-law, Evangelist G. 
H. Crutcher, o f Jackson. Tenn. She 
was a devout, true Christian woman. 
She Is survived by the following chil
dren : Rev. Robert A., o f Blue Moun
tain, Mias.; T . Judson, o f Topdea, , 
Kans.; Mrs. Warner Dunlftp, o f Hum
boldt. 'i'enn.; Mrs. G. II. Crutcher, of 
Jackson, Tenn.; Mrs. J. A. Rose, of 
Humboldt Tenn.; Miss Daisy, o f Jack- 
son ; Mrs. E. E. Cressaps, o f Humboldt 
and Mrs. E. A. Ferguson, o f Halls. She 
was burled Saturday In Riverside Cem
etery, Jackson, Tenn., after services by 
Drs. H. W. Virgin and O. M. Savage.

Evangelist T . T . JIartIn, o f Blue 
Mountain, Miss., will hold a tent meet
ing In Murray, Ky., with Rev. H. 
Boyce Taylor and his aggressive 
chnrch, during July.

Dr. J. W. Porter o f the TTcaleni Rc- 
eorder. Is to assist the First church, 
Amerlcus, Ga., In a revival at an early 
date. ■ ’

Bet, J. C. 'Grenoe, formerly a pastor 
In Tennessee, has joined himself with 
Rev. M. E. Dodd and the 'IVenty-sec- 
ond and Walnut Street church, Louis
ville, Ky., as assistant pastor.

Dr. W. C. Taylor o f Petersburg, Va., 
w ill preach the commencement sermon 

, before Richmond College, Rtdunond, 
Va., June 11.

M t Nebo church, Buena Vista, Tenn., 
had a splmidid roll call and rally meet
ing three days the last o f the week. 
Revs. G. L. Ellis, J. B. Moody and the 
pastor, G. M. Workman, made profita
ble q>eeche8.

Since Dr. H. -A. Porter has been pas
tor o f Walnut Street church, Louisville, 
Ky., four years, he has held five meet
ings In the church doing his own 
preaching. The, last was the best, and 
resulted In more than SO adidtions. In
cluding some strong and Influential 
mmi.

Rev. J. P. Taylor, o f Rochester, Ky., 
died last week at his home o f bronchial 
and tuberculosis troubles. He was pa
tient through great suffering.”  He w«ar 
an uncle o f Revs. H. B., o f Murray, 
Ky., and W. C. Taylor, o f Arlington, 
Ky. The funeral sermon was delivered 
by his son-ln-Iaw, Rev. P. E. Gatlin.

Dr. J. C. Massee, o f the First church, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Is assisting Rev. I. 
P. Trotter and the First church, Hat
tiesburg, Miss., in a revivaL

Evangelist L. C. W olfe o f Joplin, 
Mo., Is to aid Rev. John L. Bandy in a 
revival at Carman, Ofcla., beginning 
May 14.

Rev. W. M. Webb, a dyed-ln-the- 
wool Gospel Mlssloner, has retired as 
Bnsiness Manager o f the Arfcosaas 
BaptUt, and is succeeded by Rev. J. B. 
Newman. The editors are Revs. Ben 
M. Bogard, M. P. Matbeny, J. A. Scar- 
borongh, and Mrs. W illie Newman. 
Scarborough Is tp write exclusively on
missions. 1

Revs A. Nunnery, of Granite, Okla., 
Board Baptist, and H. M. Cagle, Gospel 
Mlssloner, are to debate at Dodsouville 
Texas May 2. They had both better 
be expending their lung power in get
ting folks .to give to missions.

Rev. T. F. Callaway, of Orlando, Fla., 
has been called to the care o f the Sec
ond church, Macon, Ga., and will ac
cept His brother. R ev.T , M. Calloway

|:\OLLrO'

And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement. W h y? Because I am now 
introducing a new kind of Spectacle—m y wonderful “ P8rf8Ct Vision" 
Spectacles—the latest and most remarkable ̂ eyesight protectors and 
preservers the world has ever seen.

—These latest “ Porfect Vislon” Spectacles of mine will actu
ally make a blind man see—of course, !• don’t mean one
blind from birth, but blind on account of age.— ,

—These latest “ PoilOCt VlSlon” Spectacles of mine will
enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree 
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, 
hottest, sunniest days without any danger of your getting 
cataracts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—
. —These latest “ PorfOCt VlSlon” Spectacles of mine w ill
'enable you to read the very finest print in your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting just as

____. well as you ^ e r  did in your younger days, and at onp
and the sam^ time th^~^iralso^be~proteclii »g aiid pie- 
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 

“weaker while doing it.— /

And I therefore want you and every other spectacle wearer in your 
county (all m y old customers also) to get a handsome ROUffiwU) pair 
of these very remarkable and latest “ PorfOCt Vislon” Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of cost; and as a favor—not an obliga
tion, mind you—I will kindly ask you to

Just Do Me A Good 'nirn,
by showing them around to your neighbors and friends and” speak a good word for 

-them whenever you have the 'opportunity.
• If you want to do me this favor write me ybur name and address at once and I will 

immediately mail you my Free Home Eye Tester and latest WBS«I Spectacle offer. Address:
DR. HAUX, Haux Building, ST. LOUIS,'MO.

N O T E . — The Abov* U th* Larowt Mmll Ordtr SpMtaole Boom in Um World and Foifoetly Boliablo.

la pastor o f the Tabernacle church, Ma
con. '

Dr. J. M. Brittutn has resigned the

core o f Temple church, Atlanta, Gn. assisted Rev. W. 8. Walker In a revlv- 
U ls plans have not matured. - al at BUthara, Ga., which resulted In

Evangcjllst J. T. Edmondson lately 58 additions to the church.

D e a t h  L u r k s  In A  W eak H e a r t
• r  iPM lb



BAPTIST AND* REFLECTOR [Pun IS

Obituarieg
W e will publleb 200 words o f obitu

aries free. For all over 200 words *a 
charge p t  one cent a word w ill be 
made. Before eending in an obltnary 
notice, count the words In It, and yon- 
will know exactly the amount o f mon
ey to send with It, I f  any.

HEISKELLS

STANFORD— Brother A. B. Stan
ford departed this life  In Oklahoma 
City, Oaln., March 5, 1011. He was 61 
years o f  age, and was bom near old 
Atlian'a church In Wilson county, Ten
nessee. I  baptised him the second 
Sunday In November, 1876. He wps 
married to Miss Idxzio Fuqua, to 
whom were bora two sons, Donnell 
and Fuqua. Bro. Stanford was a mem
ber o f the Hartsvllle cliurcb, until one 
year ago he sold out here and Joined 
his sons In Okjaboma City. He.dled 

■ o f  pneumonia, ond was brought home 
by Ills sons and burled In Hartsvllle 
Cemetery. Funeral conducted by the 

'  writer at Hartsvllle In the presence' 
o f a large crowd o f relatives and 
friends Bro. 'Stanford was a good 
man and leaves a brother, W. R . Stan
ford, and two sisters, Mrs. Ramsey and 
Mrs. Hager. Brother Stantprd bad s 
host o f friends, ond was aacrodly 
loved by bis boys, who showed their 
love for the father by patting him 
away in one o f the finest caskets and 
vaults ever seen at Hartsvllle. GM 's 
blessings abide on those noble sons and 
their mother, who have lost a good fa 
ther and a devoted hnsband. God's 
children are gathering home.

J. T . Oakley.

O IN TM E N T

to enter.
She le ft them a sweet message In the 

last few  moments, when she told them 
she was going to the beantlfnl land of 
flowers. “O death, where is thy 
stIngT O grave, where Is thy victory r ' 
“ But thanks be to God who giveth us 
the victory through our Lord Jesus 
C hrist" May the Lord bless and com
fort the grIef-strIcken family Is the’ 
earnest prayer of their pastor.

O. O. Moaais.
Jackson, Tenn.

W R IG H T .— Mrs. EllsabeUi Wright, 
an old soldier o f the cross, passed 
away at her home on Stone's River, 
twelve miles cast o f . Nashville, on 

' Afnrch 2, 1011, a fter a brief illness o f 
one week. -She was 82 years o f  age, 
and leaves a son and two daughters, 
W. W. W righ t o f Smyrna, Tenn., Mra 
Annie Castlemnn, o f M t  Juliet Tenn., 
and Mrs. Susie CaStfeman, o f  Her
mitage.

Sister Wright professed faith In 
Christ In childhood, and united with 
the Baptist church at old New Hope,

t Cole, October, 1804. To thi^_onion 
seven children were born, who, with 
her husband, survive her. She ex
pressed a desire to depart this life, 
and be with God.

W e shall lovingly cherish the hope 
that some good day we will meet onr 
sister' In that city that God hns'gonw 
to prepare for all them that love his 
appearing; .Just over there where the 
oil never needs replenishing and the 
light never grows dim.

Whereas, I t  has pleased our Heav
enly Father to remove from onr midst 
our beloved sister, we offer the fo l
lowing resolutions:

First—ThSt we find words too feeble 
to express oar sorrow, that we cherish 
her memory and bow with Christian 
submission to Him who doeth all 
things well.

Second—That a copy o f this tribute 
''' to her memory be placed on our church 

record, a copy sent to the fam ily and a 
copy to the BarnsT ahd R efixctob for 

, publication,
_B n xs  Gbovk,
"J am es B . T abveb,

Committee.
Fountain City, Tenn.

TATES.—On Feb. 1, 1910, that s llo it 
messenger, the* Death Angel, entered 
the h%me o f onr deacon, Brother B. F. 
Tates, and Sister L illy  B. Tates, at 
White Station, Tenn., and plucked 
therefrom MIsa Bettle Tates, their 
daughter, aged 18 years and O^months.

Mias Bettle was Jnst In the blimm o f 
youth, on the threshold o f womanhood.

-—  — ___  , _ She was sick only a few days, which

membership to Baker's Grove when friends Indeed a great one. '
that church was o r g a n i^  about Ib ’ tty 
yea n  ago. When about 21 years of 
ago sho was united’ In marriage to 
John E. Wright, and they lived hap
pily together for about 67 years, when 
bo crossed the river, leaving .4unt Llz- 
Elo with a saddened heart and home. ’ 

Her homo was the preachers' home, 
and she made all who visited her feel 
at homo' with her hospitality. She 
was a kind and affectionate wife, a 
tender, loving mother, and no better 
neighbor ever lived.

Onr dear mother Is gone,
Her spirit has taken Its Sight;

She soared to mansions unknown 
'i'o (bvell with the salute'In ligh t

Her faltliful labors* are done,
Her sufferings and trials are o'er,

A  victor's crown she has won,
She is with the God abe adored.

R. G. G.

COLE.—There are women whose 
names are not often seen In the dally 
papers, who yet bless and sweeten the 
world— women who are well known 
and eagerly awaited In heaven. Such 
a \yomah was Mrs. Mary T. Cole, who 
died October 10, 1010. She professed 
faith In Christ In early life, and unit
ed with Union Baptist Church, o f 
which she was a faithful member un
til Jesns tald. Coma up higher.

Bister Mary Luttrell Cole waa born 
April 36, 4808. Blw married Jamea A.

She profesaed faith in Christ at an 
early age, and united with Eudora 
Baptist Church, and np until her 
death bad remained a loyal and faith
ful member.

The workings o f  onr Father some
times seem strange to ns, but It Is not 
for us to reason, but to bow In 
bumble submission to Him who doeth 
all 'things well, and who baa said, “A l l . 
things work together for good to them 
that lore God." Brother and Sister 
Tates have had great trials and aflllc- 
tlons In the past several months, both 
o f them, having been ■ rendered prac
tically helpless themselves from illness 
for several pionths, and then on top 
o f their already heavy burdens comes 
this additional sorrow o f giving up 
this,' their daughter, who was such a 
comfort and Joy to them, but we can 
only commend them to the Groat Com
forter, who Is a friend to us la such a 
trial, <and one who has promised nev
er to forsake ua They are not like 
those who have no hope, and should 
rejoice over the feet that It Is only 
a little white amt they will again be 
with Miss Bottle In that city where 
sorrow and partings arc not allowed

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY* 
to r  Red, Weak, Weary, W atery Eyes 
and Granulated By ellda Murine Doesn't 
Smart— Soothes Bye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, >Se, 
600, 11.00. Murine Bye Salve in 
Aw»ptlo Tnbee, Uo. fl.00. Bye Booke 
end Bye Advice I t e e  by MeU.

M u rtM  B y ^  B em edy  Cte, O M eefO . .

T h e  G a i e u f a y

T o  P e r f e c t  f f e a h h -
When yoarBTBtein ffeU tQ sacb a run* 
down oondltioxi that ibo datntloat fooda 
do not appeal to roar appetlto: ,wben 
your Bleep IsDotaoand and reslfai: and 
wbenyoaare feeling cood'fornoUung. 
ira Ume to lookafter your
U V E R  MNO KIDNEYS

____  'orelan I----- ---
for all disorders of tbe KlaMrs» L Ivv  
and Bladder, and an infallible cum tot 
all stomach troubles. UlnvIsoAiot. ap> 
peUaeaand makes rich. red. bealttar 
Dlood. Kor Mle b r yoar dragdat—u  
not, write ua.

8 « i fe r  BreeBeeMet ef Tsetfmsa
iala as4 BsaaiptiTs UtaratBia,

H aniiLH Iiia  S p r in g iC o .  
Haifis S p r i i^ y  S . Cs

Hotel open from Juira 15 to Sept. 15U>.

DO W K HAT TO L IVE , OR L IV E  TO 
BAT.T

Smothering Spells
“ I  suffered for nine or ten wears. 

Had spells o f  smotheKpg, finally 
went into convulsions % Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine . brought complete relief, 
and I  believe saved my life."

•  MRS. R O SA  B O N N ER , 
185 N . l 8th St., Birmingham, Ala.

The blood is the channel through 
which is transported the nourish
ment that 'Sustains life. When the 
circulation' is poor, your vitality is 
low, your nervous system exhausted 
and you are weak and debilitated. 
You can restore nervous energy by 
taking

Dr. M iles’ Nervine.
Its strengthening influence upon the 
nervous system gives it power to 
send life-giving blood through the 
veins.

Th« tirat bottle will beneatt If not, tho 
druggist will return your money.

niEUWflF THE MOTE GHMU
B y  T B o m w e l l  J a c o b s

A  Myriiur Movet oC'
T H E

Atlanta Riots
isdrthspss. <

mrnih  tetr mrf/Dnffa 
Sre/irrmmmm, UiteM 4%  - -JohD

P̂remjadm

Often it Is debated an to whether we 
“ live to eat or eat to live," the correct 
solution o f  which depends on how we 
execute this function o f onr existence.
I f  we merely respond tb the demands 
o f nature for sustenance, then we eat 
to liv e ; 1)51 Tf we employ the art o f  
cooking that we may mijoy eating; then 
indeed we live to e a t  *

The national government and State 
authorities are taking much Interest In 
pure food products, and we are learn- 
fng what to eat and drink, and what to 
avoid for the benefit o f  onr health, to 
live the lim it o f  the life  allotted to 
hnmanityr W e are also learning the 
best way o f  cooking approved foods 
for human consumption. The perfect 
assimilation o f food depends much ui>- 
on proper cooking and seasoning, and 
to disregard such produces a very un
happy state, but generally resulting In -  
Indigestion.

Variety o f food Is the enemy o f Indi
gestion, bat this variety should not 
Consist o f  meats and bread alone; tho 
system needs stimulating os well os 
nonrtshlng food, or, In other words, 
meats, breads, and vegetable products. 
The best results obtained from tho nsa 
o f vegetable products are when propi: 
crly seasoned and cooked In their nat- 
nral state, but when conditions render 
them Impossible to proenre in their 
natural state, science has added va- 

ways to preserve them; one o f 
the most Important Is the succeoafnl 
preservation o f Mexican Chill Pepper 
In, a dried powdered form, and wher
ever Introdnged It has completely rev-- 
olntlonlEed kitchen 'recipes In which 
spices o f  the pepper fam ily are used.

Mexican Chill Pepper Is only known 
outside o f Its native country, and waa 
heretofore termed Impossible to  pre
serve so as ttekeep its natural fla for 
and pungency. When th e . peppers- 
commence to ripa i thdy have a beau
tifu l scarlet red color and are about 
four to six Inches long. A t this stage 
It Is cured and drled_aft«r-whleli-tbft- 
peppers assnm'e a brown— almost 
black— appearance; It was In this 
stage we heretofore knew M e x l ^  
Chill Pepper.

What Is Termed “Chill F lavor" la 
really not tho pepper alone, Its pecu
liar fine flavor Is obtained after 
certain qaantltlcs o f  Mexican apteea 
and herbs. A fter knowing the above 
yon w ill readily understand why G ^  
hardPe Eagle Chill Powder to hailed 
with delight by every housewife who 
desires to use this popular flavor. In 
the manufacture o f  Gehbanlt'a Eagle 
Chill Powder we nae only the finest • 
goods that can be procured. Onr Chill 
plantations are In the States o f Pnebla- 
and Snn Luis Potosl, Mexico, at whldi 
placca we have onr drying and curing 
plants. The raising, gathering and se-' 
lectlng, and all the different stages o f  
mannfactnre are under our direct su
pervision. '

Gebhardt's Eagle Brand Chill Pow- 
' der can bo had at your grocer’s In lO t 

and 26c bottles, I f  not. send ns 12c. 
In stamps tor trial bottle. Send ns the 
name o f your grocer and we w ill mall 
you one o f our books, “ Good Things to 
Eat,”  which contains a number o f red- 
lies for making delicious, appetizing 
meet dishes, and a free  sample o f  this 
celebrated Chill Powder. Addross. 
Oebhardt Chill Powder Co., San An
tonio, Tex.

I LUmtora__
I Um ftxstpUoB of I

k oI Knataftt lector I 

Adtbsn;
sivB umoxB m u iE n io  oo.

BlXdsmaad Ars, AUsaU. 0»

Tobacco Habit Banisbod
DBo BLDKSB* tOBAOOO BOOlf .

fom e o f Toboeeo H»bll Itt IS to IW koetSo 
tlTo* o«HWk ead pOfmsBoH roUof. Ktiey to tok%
Ko erovlnff tot ^boeoo aCt r̂ the SoMu Om  
•o tiirae besoe lor all ofdlasry opeee. Wo#eanw- ’ 
too fOBolta la wtotf ome e* rtfk»4 ■PW f. 
tor oar troo booklot flTtaif fall ttfokpiffm*
Kl4on* t kartartiBi 0 ^  ^  '
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Rev. Caleb A. Ridley, o f the First 
cbnrcb, Bennmont, Tex.. Is t «  supply 
Dr. Len O. Bron(?htou‘t  Tnbomaole 
church, Atlanta, Ga., during the month 
o f August

Just a word In regard to our >york 
In Union City. We are lndee«l very 
hopeful for this great field. A  pastor 
was never more blessed thnii "we feel 
that we are in being with such noble, 
self-sacrificing Christian iieople; -nor 
did one ever have better co-oi>feratlon In 
every work o f  the .church.— tVe have 
one o f the strongest Ladles’ Aids of 
any church In the State. Our Sunday 
school has already increased from 83 

T, to 11& Just watch us reach 200 be
fore the year passes.

D. S. Bbi:<kley .

A  BOOK OK 100 R E V IV A L  SER
MONS,

By 100 prominent preachers, and 12 
liooklets. each book containing J15 or 
more of the recent great revival and

PIM PLE S STOPPED IN  B DATS.

Eh-ery Possible Skin Elniptlon Cured 
In Marvelously Quick Time by 

the New Calcium Treatment.

Send for Free Sample Package Today.

special sermons and sermon outlliiw  dl~ 
the world. Pret>ald all for Jnst $1.—  
CO-OPER.\TlVE PUBLISH INU  CO., 
East St. I/>uis, III.

♦ FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand”  Socks at 1 ^  than one. 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold direct to consnmer. Spring 
and sununer,* medium weight, in black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaruteed. Don- 
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 2fic p e r ^ lr .  Special 
offer to readers o f the Baptist and Re- 
fiectbr; 1 dos. pairs (any size) for only 
fl.40. Postage prepaid Jto any address. 
Send money ordw, cfaedc or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
▲..Clinton. 8. C  •  ̂ ___

J C S T  A  W KW  g A M l» I .K S  O F  O r B

LOW  P R IC E S  ONII—  m m $ $mn armcm

OSTRICH PLUMES
O T U S l K i n K I

P to M  . . . • 0.45 
1 4 IM P IW M  . . .  l ;45 
IB tM k R s M  . . .  l .»5  
SOtaehPtaM ... ».9S 
S41» ^ P 1« m  . . .  4 .9 5  

Boib«loi»sU» 
thm F I n w  T n w t 
W *iB T «7o «a w M f.

■Idpfed Drepeldseme dsT fe^ved .
tiom  014 atonly ̂  m t  tnek. OvFtaUM
8^ t o B o «k l « P R K  W ritaf«rtttad«y.

S T . L O U iS  P L U M B  C O ktt A N Y
07  Sfs BroBdwBps L  • Iscmls.

Ih e  QuaLllty Wakgon

Bolls have been cured in 3 days, and 
some o f the worBt_£aaefl_of^rttln dis
eases have been'cured In a- week, by 
the wonderful action o f Stuart’s Cal- 
clnm W afera These wafers contain ns 
-timir main Ingredient, the most' thor
ough, quick and effective blood-cleans
er known, calcium sulphide.

Most treatments for the blood and 
for skin eruptions are miserably slow 
in their results, and I>e8ides, many o f 
them are jiolsonous. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers contain no iwlson or drug o f 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which cannot 
fa ll to sunirlse you. They are the 
most iKtwcrful bloo<1 purifier and skin 
clearer ever discovered, and they never 
derange the system.

1116 ba tte r  what you suffer -froini— 
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash, 
spots, blotches, rash, tetter, or any oth
er skin'eruption, you' can get rid o f 
them long before other treatments can 
even begin to show results.

Don’t go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass o f pimples and black
heads on your face. A  face covered 
over'W ith ,,these disgusting things 
makes people turn away from you, and 
breeds failure In your life  work. Stop 
-It,— Read what an Iowa man said 
when hê  woke up one morning and 
found he had a new face:

“ By George, I  never saw anything 
like i t  There I ’ve been fo r  three years 
trying to get rid o f pimples' and black
heads,' and guess I used everything un
der the ran. I  used your Calcium Wa
fers for just seven days. This'morn- 
ing every blessed pimple is gone, and 

^^can ’t find a blackhead.”  T could Write 
you a volume of tlupiks, I am' so 
grateful to you."

You can depend upon this treatment 
being a never-failing cure.

Just send us your name and address 
in full, today, and we will send you a 
trial package o f Stuart’s Calcinm Wa
fers. free to test. A fter yon have tried 
the S4imple and been convinced that all 
we say Is true, you will go to your 
nearest druggist and get a 50c box and 
be cured o f your facial trouble. They 
are In tablet form, and 'no trouble 
whatever to take. You go about your 
work ns usual, and there you are—  
cured and happy.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once srad yon by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
l\ A. Stuart Co., 442 Stuart Bldg., Mar
shall. Mich.

Backed by Thirty Years’  Experience 
and an Iron-Clad Guarantee 

o f Superiority.
fgists lA>uger, carries more, runs 

easier and costs less in ti|>-keep. than 
any other wagon made. We don’t try 
to see "how cheap”  we can make wag
ons, but “ how good.”  Ask to see the 
OWENSBORO W AG O N; compare it, 
analyse It and then you’ ll buy I t  I f  
your dealer can’t supply you. write us 
for particulars.

Attractive l ’ ro|>OBltlon to Dealers.

Dr. Z. T. ■ Cody, o f the First church, 
Greenville, 8. C., has bought the In
terest o f the late Dr. A. J. S. Thomas 
ill the Baptist Courier, and becomes 
(Hlltqr 'at once. He has resigned his pas
torate. He brings remarkable-talents 
to the new oIIIto .

Rev. Otis E. Carter has resigned as 
paster at Seymour, Tex., to take effect 
June 1. I t  Is announced that bis res
ignation Is due neither to bis wife’s 
health nor becaiiae he Is “played ou t”  

Rev. J. P. Harrington of the First

OWENSBORO WAC
-Owb0^r<^

)N  (X).,

TO D R IVE  OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
BUILD  DP TU B  SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, 'Grove’s Taste
less Chill Tonic. Yon know what you 
are taking. The foniiula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It la 
simply quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
g r o ^  psople and cblldreo, 00c.

I I

church, Corinth, Miss., Is to Inaugu
rate an evangelistic campaign lii a 
short tU>(e, doing his own preaching. 
Singer W. B. Scholfield will aid him.

Dr. W. T. Ix)wrey has reslgiiol the 
presidency o f Sllsslsslppl College, d in - 
ton, Miss., and accepted his old is)el- 
tlon ns president o f Blue Mountain Fe
male College, Blue Mountain, Mias, He 
will also direct the affairs o f Hillman 
College. Clinton, Miss.

GEORGIA PRODUCT USED IN  C A L I

FO RNIA  BUILDING.

Oeorpla ilarbic ilakiag a irorfd-Wldc 
’ Reputation.

From Georgia to California—clear 

across the continent— that’s a long,
__ long, way to

ship building 
material, but 
It’s true nev
ertheless, and 
Is simply an
other H im  
tion o f the 
fact that the 
public w i l l  
have “quality" 
regardless. The 
Royal Insur
ance Building 
o f San Fran
cisco, Califor
nia, photo o f 

which is here reprtMliiced, towers many 
stories in the air, the first two being 
constructed o f tJeorgla marble, and all 
trimmings are o f the same material.

Kow. there must be some reason fur 
the Royal Insurance Company coming 
all the way across tim United States to 
Georgia for the material for the first 
and second stories o f its handsome new 
home, and that reason is plainly ob
vious. F irs t Georgia marble possesses 
strength that is simply marvelous and 
by U. S. Government test shows a 
crushing strength o f upwards o f lO.OUO 
pounds to the square inch. Second, its 
heat-resisting qualities are far suiie- 
rior to any other, building stone, with
standing heat to upwards o f 1,000 de
grees. Fah., and third, its superb beau
ty. Geoi^in marble is easily the most 
superior Amerkan mnrt>le, containing 
those qualities for which -the stone 
from the ancient i|uarries was so Just
ly famous, and from which the mag
nificent temples and gorgeous palaces 
o f oklen-ttmeo-were constructed. Geor-, 
gla .marble has a variety o f shades: 
Kennesaw, an almost pure white; 
Cherokee, a silver g rey : Creole, a mot
tled black and white, and Etowah, a 

, rich pink o f several hues. These de- 
' posits in North Ge<irgln are conceded 
to be the largest In the whole world, 
and the supply is practically unlimit
ed. The modern, gigantic plant o f the 
Georgia Marble Company Is >^ulpped 
to produce stones of any size ntad 
shaite, and all work Is executed with 

_ unusual promptness.

A  microscopic examination o f this 
marble reveals the fact tlmt Its crys
talline formation Is so closely- Inter
locked, one with another, as to prevent 
the slightest degree o f absorittion or 
decomposition, and Its purity Is Vrent- 
er than any marble in use for general 
pun>oses. For monumental purimses, 
Georgia marble Is unequalled, liecause 
It w ill stand world without end In per
fect condition, as beautiful and fresh 
and permanent in color as the day It 
WHS ere<-ted. Ask your denier to 
show you samples o f Cherokee. Creole, 
Etowah and Kennesaw Georgia Mar
ble, and If he can’ t supi>ly you, write 
to the Georgia Marble Co., Tate. Oa., 
and they will put you In touch with a 
nearby dealer who can.

T H E

Nashville, ChatlaDoega
AND

St. Lonis Railway
- AND

lUiDois Central Riulroad
TO

O l X l O A S O
A N D

ill points West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS, 

alao alegaat Olnslng Can. *'|

eff-Saa Unt year TIckat raada vliuMARTU

The best tra in ' service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
OlUeo Is

Via Bristol
and the

Noriolk & Western Railway
SOLID TR A IN , D IN ING  .CAR.

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. C. Boykin. Passenger Agent, Knoz- 
■..vllle, Tenn..
C. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L  Rohr, Western Tasaenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Passenger Agent 

Rnanoke, Va.

Cash or Credit

D. A. Dortch
will Furnish Your House Complete on 

Small Payments.

Fnrnitnre, Stoves. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

in Exchange.
Open Every Saturday Uqtll 9 P. M.

N. B. Corner Broadway and Third Ave.
'  NASH VILLE . TENN.

L a d r ip p e  
Bad C olds '
Neuralp la

Quickly cured by Johnson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace and 
taint o f Grip Poison from the blood. 
BO cents If It cures— not one penny 
if  It falls. A t all drug stores.

Wh| P u f  E itr tv a g a n t H otel R o fo s l

A M  w w A iu n v  Howl Ilfc is l— owrioAl. i u M o o
o f IM o r ,  BwtrooB, PrtFAto B«Ui t lJ H ) tfAUraad 
•p WTrlu lor booklet L  with m epeittoollj.

1 AU«r Church «b4 Sihctf Bct^ ar^md tm 
Thte Q« tt. a S L L  C O » V lS te M w . o


